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The News.
The Hew.York Express of loßt evening says that

.Bishop Onderdonk has withdrawn his petition t 0
riie Honso of Bishops, asking fora termination of
his' sentence. This was dono in a.n informal man*
ner. Bat this does not .prevent the calling up of
the wholo matter, in regular parliamentary form,
U'any of tho delegates 6eo fit to do so. Tbo with*-
drkwal of the petition is looked upon by the op*
ponents of, restoration as only in expedient to
avoid bringing the subject up for debate, and to
send tho petition andmemorial to Richmond, with*
out first pairing them in review hero.

A, distressing accident occurred yesterday at
Albion, Kow York. A bridge, on whioh a large
number of persons (in attendance onthe county
fair)'were standing, gave way,'precipitating tho
greater portion of tho party into the canal bo*
lOw. Some eighteen persons are known to have
bcoh drowned. It is feared that a still greater
number were drowned, but the Facts could not be

' ascertained. A largo number received sovero in*
‘‘

' 'jurieo-
-1 - pcoplo of Staton Island are again in trouble.

They havo addressed a letter to tho Board ofPolice
of Kew York, asking for a forco of

polioemon to proteot their property; and the com*
’' aifeioDera have replied, stating that theyoanren-

---- ■ dot them so aid, unless by authority of the Board
of Supervisors.

• Yesterday’s Wew York Evening 2’ost says:
- ‘/The oattle market, to*day, was again lower.

'

- Over 5,000 head of beeves havo been received, and
the averago rate was less than eight ccntt per
pound, the highest price 9£&10o., the.latter for

'only a very fow extra fine steers. Drovers have
met with,heavy losses this week, and it is said that

* / ' some of them will be obliged'to suspend ojiera*
- lions'. To-day has been the most disastrous we

question of tbo future anwaxution of West
' - Florida toAlabama fa exciting oonaidorable into-

'

real among tbo oltitona of both States. During
'■> tie approaching election in Florida it trill form

oneO'f the principal mattoi-o ufconsideration.
A San Francisco writer, of late date, says the

following arc about the rates ofwages now paid;■ Carpenters, from St to$7 per day; bricklayers and
masons, from S 4 to $6; blacksmiths, wheelwrights,

7 'machinists; painters, tinsmiths, from $3 to s£.so;
' - common laborers; s;t; farm bauds, from $3O to

• s£oper month, and found; servants, from 325 to
- 7 140 per iaonUi, And found; cooks, from $3O to $6O.

Hon.'John* A. MeClernaad was yesterday nomf-
''l tinted for Coogreßs by the Democratic Couvcnturv

oTtho feiith district, IU i«. Convimtitn
' ; - alio adopted a aeries of resolutions endorsing the
' ' of Senator Dotiglas, and maintaining the

'■ principles ofpopular sovereignty.
'’

- On Friday Iflatafreight ear on the lUlnob Cen-
' ' : iraiRailroad took fir® and while alt ablaze -was

enbjeoted to a pour bath which soon extinguished
* v: the flames. A portion of the car and a large

amount ofthe freight was burned. Among die
latter was a box marked “ codfish,” which was
sobadly charred that oii attempting to remove it,

* ■it fell to pieces, and was found to contain two kegs
of gunpowder! An; Illinois editor, with a dry hu-

' mor which such an event is so liable to provoke,closes his ocoount of tho affair with the remark
that “in a few minutes more the engineer would
bavOreoeived the worst blowing upbe ever got: ’ ’

Professor La Mountain, the balloonist, who made
’ . anascension several days sineo,has not yetbeon

hoard from, as has been erroneously reported.
The fire department of St. Louis had their an-

\ tonal parade Yesterday, in that city, and visited
; thefair; where they elicited universal admiration

1feythelr.sptondid display.
The'New York Commercial Advertiser pub-

lishes the following bxtraot from a mercantile
"house in SanFrancisco, dated the 3d ofSeptember:

“Business here is completely overdone in all
- * ' branches of trade. . There are goods enough al*

ready hereof all kinds, including dry goods, to
, f Sait six months, if no ships are to arrive during

' that time,' and enough now on the way to last ano-
ther three months after tho first six months have
passed.”

Thofallowing patents were issued to Pennsyl-
- vcmUns for the week ending September 27:
‘ --Bibridge G. Belknap, of Philadelphia; for im-

. proved-eamp stool.. *
,

Tobias Orumiing, of Hcllam; for improvement
' In harvesters. .

1 Jaoob D, Custer, of Norristown ; for improve-
ment in harvesters.-

. - - John Fritz and Geo. Fritz, of Johnstown; for im-
> . provementinrolling mills.

Bdw’d 0. J£uight, ofPhiladelphia; for improved
" \ ,

mode of arranging couches iurailroad cars.
' r Andrew Patterson, ofBirmingham; for improve-

ment ip manufacture of hoes.
Paler M. Stattell,ofPhiladelphia; for improved

\ of operating indopandent second-hands ofitlop-watahea. '

- , The Now York Evening Past of yesterday
'gives on account ofa crash of cars onthe Second-
avenne Bollroad, by whioh ouo man was instantly
killed and, a number of others injurod. Be-

. . fween seven and eight o'clook last evening a young
- J, man, named Hazetet fell from a earupon the Be-

' - J; oond*atenae Railroad in Oliver street, near Hen-
'

ry, and thewbeels passed oyer his head, horribly
mubingit andkilling him instantly; and,another

, man, named Mason (both ofBrooklyn,) had hlsarm
broken. ■ It is reported that others.were somewhat
Ijojared. A horse was also run over and his teg

' broken.

Home and Grave of Washington,
Mr. Walker, connected with the pnblio works at

Washington, has executedfour photographs views
of.Mount 'Vernon', to be sold with the purpose of

' appropriating such profits aa may arise towards
. building two parsonages for Bpisoopal clergymen

in. parishes in Cedar county, lowa, This praise-
worthy design would be sufficient to indcoo ns to
draw.attention to these photographs. They merit

• it, however, on their own merits, being very ably
And artistically executed. They represent the
rear and front facades of Washington's dwelling-
house; and front and side-viewy of Washington’s
tomb. The low price ($10) at whioh they are put
places them within reach of almost evory person,

. arid they'are expressly adapted; Jty their subject
arid execution, for being framed as parlor adorn-
ments. The curious pnblio may inspect them'at

:■ Burns & Stag’s, corner of Chestnut and Eighth,
>. and at the other places named in the adyertise-
t '' menf,

Mb* J. E. Gould, Seventh and Chestnut, • has,
' with his usual enterprise, an elegant display of the
*: jtayefij Bacon A Co. Piano Fortes, at tho Fair in
.'Powelton,.. They are in “ AriUlta Hall.” ,

fe-riu V attention rf mUlors Is directed Ip the
advertisement of Mr.' Chaa, ;J. Pusoy, who offers

‘ a flour miU, Jodatedin.Columbia, Lane as-.
’ j/n; / Thia .is anexeellont opportunity forr: J

t

' 7iatiyper»oii wishing to engage in the milling busi-

l AWtxo& Sai-Brop-TBE Stock ,ofa CnE9tKtrr
- B. SjCottf Jr., atoc-

- rTtl6hber/ ,tirUi : morning, commerioiugnfc 10i
; o'clock) the stock of Messrs; R;; Docoii Co;; at

- their, stow', 400 Chestnut street, consisting of the
. - hinalvariety of seasonable goods. Catalogues ndW

Pennsyivitnia Credit.
The article which’ iye. copied irom the Lou-

don Times on Friday, en tho flnancial repute.-,
tion ofPennsylvania contains soino unploasaut
tenths. 1.- ;

dVo have no’’hesitatiott in saying that tho
policy of imposing a tax upon our State loons
was univiso. Tho tax had no hxisteneo at tho
time ofthe creation oftho loans, andwe should
never impair the obligation ofan original con-
tract by an aiteratipn of its forms. The act
of-1815 is; therefore, justly amenable to the
strictures of the LondoniTimcs, and Pennsyl-
vania cannot claim to stand in as fair alight In
respect to full andprompt payment as New
York, Massachusetts, and the majority of tho
American as well os lEurporean States, who
pay their debts without deduction. But tho
London Times ought to remember that tliis
practice was really borrowed by our Legisla-
ture from Great Britain, who has, on several
occasions, reduced tho interest on her debt,
whichwas quite much more of an act of repu-
diation than the taxing of our Stato leans.

But this was in tiniCß of great financial du.
pression. Since then ourStato has promptly
paid her debts, and her policy now is to re-
move tho tax upon her loans. By a recent
enactment a half mill has been token off tbe
tax, and the present Governor of tho Stato is
folly committed to tho speedy reduction of
the debt aud tho removal of tho tax upon Die
loans.
• And, notwithstanding this drawback, tho
credit of Pennsylvania is us good as
that of any other State. A foreign loan
could bis negotiated as readily id net he-1
half. The gradual reduction of the debt—tho
favorable and eloquent review of our finances
in Gov. Packer’s February messsage—the sale
of the public works, and hisrecent official an-
nouncement of the cancellation of11,137,153
of the Stato debt—indicate thrift and pros-
perity, and show a dcsito to preserve our Credit
and maintain a character for honesty.

Weregret, however, to record that tho re-
pudiation of tho municipal subscriptions in'
some of our western counties has seriously
affected our credit abroad. Our merchants
are constantly receiving letters ftom their
foreign correspondents asking for UU explana-
tion of a stato of affairs which can only be
accounted for by saying that tbo peoplo are
dishonestand refuse to pay their debts, and
that, through tho law’s delaV, ck inability of
tho courts to provide a remedy, they cannot
bo made to pay. If this stigma were merely
local, confined to tho citizens and borders of
Allegheny county, wo should not trouble our-
selves ; but, unfortunatoly, our Stato is more
or less implicated, and suffers under the
odium of having formally authorized tho very
subscriptions which are new repudiated. By
virtue of acts or Assembly and various sup-
plements, tho counties were empowered to
make those subscriptions to railroad enter-
prises, under certain restrictions, always re-
quiring tho popular assent in some wav, cither
expressed by a direct vbto of tho inhabitants,
or by recommendation of some constituted
representation of tho people. And, further-
more, by another act ofAssembly, these mu-
nicipal loans were made a lawful investment
for trust funds. Tho credit of Allegheny
county was good; tho Commissioners issued
tho bonds; the county received the stock;
the compact was regularly closed; tho semi-
annual interest was promptly paid; tho rail-
roads were constructed; there was no whisper
ofrepudiation—and forall these reasons many
guardians and trustees purchased tlieso bonds
as a safe andprofitable investmentfor widows,
orphans, anil other dependants.

When, however, the railroad companies
failed to provide tor the interest, a general cry
ofrepudiation was raised; (although the city
ofPittsburg was willing to receive and still re-
tains the dividend ofeight per cent, paid on
her subscription to tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road,) and Allegheny county and that city
dishonored this, as well as ail the other sub-,
scriptions. The anti-tax movement soon
became popular; for nothing is more odious
than taxation for any purposo, and both politi-
cal parties in Allegheny have dishonored
themselves by placing themselves on a repu-
diation platform.

Still, we are inclined to believe that tho bet-
ter class of citizens iu Allegheny county will
set their faces against the infamous doctrine of
repudiation. A short time ago,, a protest,

and most—. -

teemed citizens and tax-payers' of Pittsburg,
Allegheny; and the county, appeared in the
Pittsburg papers. The protestantß, comprls.-
ing the greatiron and manufacturing firms and
representing over twelve millions of capital,
nsc this emphatic language:

“Wo are painfully sensible of the loss of cha-
racter as a debt-paying and law-abiding commu-
nity, which we hare sustained abroad, by tho ill-
advised oonreewhich a portion of our people have
pursued. Weare aware that ourcommercial credit
and onr manufacturing interests are suffering from
this cause, and, we believe, far more severely thau
they would bo from the tax required to pay our
railroad debt, heavily as that might weigh upon
lIS-”

This is all true. Repudiation will exercise
a disastrous influence upon American credit.
In a word, it will drive foreign capital from
our shores. It is Accessary, therefore, for the
honest portion of the citizens of Allegheny
county to do something moro than protest;
they must act, and endeavor to frustrate tho
efforts of the demagoguo, and appeal to the
consciences and tho sober-second thought of
tho people.
- But, after all, a very serious question has
beon propounded to us. Many of our best
citizens, most ofthe profession, and the entire
judiciary, deprecated tho electionofthe judges
by the people, aud we have been asked
whether the bondholders can rely upon the in-
tegrity and independence of tho court of last
resort, aud tho efficiency of the laws'/ Or,
to present this question in another shape,
whether tho Supremo Court can he swayed or
overawed by popular clrnnor? and if not,
whether the law is potent enough to provldo a
remedy, in cose a mob should determinedly
resist the action of tho courts t
. All such fears are groundless. Bondholders
must patiently submit to tho necessary delays
of the law; but in the end, the authorities of
Allegheny county will bo compelled topro-
vido for the interest; or, what will probably
take place and he much more gratifying, a re-
turning sense of justice will induce tho citi-

, zens to make tardy amends to those sufferers
who, in an evil hour, placed confidence in tho
faith, credit, andproperty ofAllegheny county
and the city of Pittsburg, j

Iu the meantime, Pennsylvania must endure
these foreign slings and. slurs upon her finan-
cial credit and reputation.

In Wealthy contrast to the example ofAl-
legheny county, wo are proud to rank tho coil-
duct of Philadelphia, which, although deeply
interested in a number of non-paying rail-
roads, from which she receives no dividends,
has never refused to meet allher obligations,
principal and interest.

Public Amusements.
AU the places of public amusement in this city

were well attended lost night. Walnut-street Thea-
tre was as fall as if it bad been a benefit*night.
Miss Maggie Mitchell has proved awinning card
in the hand of tho fair lessee, and has already won
great popularity. At tbe Arch, Tom Taylor’s now
play, well written and well acted, is decidedly at-
tractive, and Miss Angela Sefton (who it is to bo
hoped-will be allowed to play a wider range of
character than she has yetappeared in) has crowds
ofadmirers. Mr. Plaoido’s benefitat the Academy
was a decided success. Marsh’s juveniletroupe at
the National also played to a vory good house.
Sanford's was crowded, and at McDonough's Gaic*
ties the Pantomimo continues to attract—if wo
might uso an Irishism—rather more people than
the honso can well hold.

Cosmopolitan Art Journal.—Tho new num-
ber of this illustrated quarterly has been sent to us
by Messrs. Hunt, corner of Chestnut and Fifth
streets, agents for the Cosmopolitan Art A&osia-
tion, from whom it emanates. Its principal en-
graving U “Life’s Happy Hour,” on steel, from
one of the paintings to bo distributed to tho sub-
scribers to tho association. We arc glad to learn
that the printing of the next plate, Faod’s Shaks-
peare and His Friends, is steadily proceeding, so
that subscribers can be supplied without dolay.
Inone month, last year, Messrs. Hunt obtained
nearly 700 subscribers to the Asßooiation. This
year they will probably have over 3,000 in this city,
They frame the engravings with great neatness,
iu various styles, at very moderate prices. 4

Mr. Bariiy Puli.ivan.— This distinguished
actor returned to this city on Monday,after an ex-
tensive and remunerative tour In Canada and tho
West. Ho is accompanied by his active 'agent,
Mr. W. Cowell. Mr. Sullivan’s Inst performances
were at Pittsburg. Next week ho plays at Wash*
ngton. _

Resumption op Travel on the Canden asl
Atlantic Railroad.— The travel upon this road,
which has beep interrupted for the fast few days,
Is now resumed, the damage done by tho late
freshet having been repaired. The road i« now in
excellent order.

The Engineer of the GrCat Eastern.
Mr. Bnram;, engineer of that sea-monster,

tbo Grtdf Eoj/ern,' is no more. He yns born
atBortsmouth (Englaud) in 1800, tho year in
which ids father, the lato Sir JtAltk Isamuebt
Bkonel, completed hla contract for making
ship-blocks by machinery for the British navy.
Sent at an early ago to Franco, his father’s na-
tive country, ho was educatedat Caen, in Nor-
mandy, and, on his return, at tile ago of20,
was employed under his father, then con-
structing the Thames Tunnel. In 1833 ho was
appointed ohlef engineer ofthe Great Wcstorn
Railway, which lie planned and Constructedon
what is called tho Broad Gauge—more ex-
pensive in construction and plant, hut also
more safe than tiro ordinary narrorvor gauge,
and capable ofmore rapid travel. His greatest
railway accomplishment is tiro celebrated Box
Tunnel near Bath.

■ The Great ll'es/cm, the first nlahVmoth At-
lantic steamor, was built by Mr. Brunul, at
Bristol. He committed one curious error in
constructing her—that Svas his making her
wider than tho dock-gate she had lo pass
through, a difficulty ended, much as tho Gor-
dian Knot Was untied, by pulling down tho
gate and wall to make room for the oxit of the
great vessel.

Mr.BROkEh built tho Utiiigcrford Suspen-
sion Bridge across tho Tlmmcß, from tho hack
of Charihg Cross to tho Surrey sldo, not far
from Waterloo Bridge. He built the Sarttino-
Tuscan Railroad, and look uh active part in
the erection bf the Britanniaand Conway tubu-
lar Irridgcs. During tho Crimean war he was
charged with tire building of the Hospital of
Renkioi, on tho Dardanelles.

TheLeviathan, as she Was originally 'c&Vlcd—-
much to the holy horror of tire feev. Dr. John
CuMmixo, of London, preacher and prophot—
Was originatciby kr. BroSei, Who was her en-
gineer from tho first, iho difficulty oflaunch-
ing her is known to havo so greatly atlcctcd
Mr. BRn'NEh’s mind, that When she was fairly
afloat, his nervousness had not much abated;
Ho died, ontho 14th of tins month, his com-
plaint being paralysis. Several years ago,
whenplaying with one of his children, Mr.
Brunet, accidentally swallowed a goldon half-
sovereign, which stuck in his throat, and
though ablest surgical aid Was employed, it
Wab folffid ffnpossible to remove it. Tho coin
remained firmly fixed in his throat for a con-
siderable period, and Mr. Bruner, of a very
nervous temperament, appeared literally
pining away. At last, whoh tilings Seemed
at their Worst, his Irish hiah-Bervantgave him
a pinch of snuff, and tho violent sneezing
which this caused suddenly removed the
coin.

In stature, Mr. Brvxel was short, without
being stout. He WaS dark-complexioned, ac-
tive, restless, and very lively in conversation.
Ho used gonorally to work fifteen hours out of
the twenty-four, and generally tnado ills own
finished plans, bring Sill excellent draughts,
man. He was a kind as well as a liberal em-
ployer. Witli the singlo exception of Mr.
Robert Stephenson, son of tho Father of
Railwayism, Mr. Brunel was the best English
engineer. From his unostentatiouslnanher of'
living, and his tnimeUSb business, ho must
have realized a great fortune. He happily
lived to seo ids great ship, the Great Eastern,
fairly in blue-Water. There is a good memoir
of Mr. Brunel in Volume fY ot tho New
American Cyciopicdia, and a briefer one in
Vapcroau’s Dictionnairc dcs Contemporaines.

Letter from “ Occasional.”
[Correspondence of Tho Frcsa.l

Washington, September 28, 1859.
The attack of oK*Minlster WtUiam It. lloeil

upon tho Domocrats vrho stand by tho principles
of tho party, has treated no surprise in thia t[uar*
tar. Mr. Hood is working for his wage3, and his
speech at Jayne’s Hall, in yourcity, tho report of
which reached bore on Tuesday ovonlng, was the
rosult Of Instructions from Washington. The Ad-
ministration wanted a loader in Pennsylvania; it
has no leader now; it has no confidence in any of
the old Democrats; ovon thoso who profess to bo
against Douglas givo no satisfaction to Mr. Du*
chanan when thoy say they are for Drcokioridgo,
for tho rule of tho latter would, unquestionably, be
distasteful to the powers that be. Mr. Buchanan
felt, whon ho appointed William B. lUod minister
to China, that he ossumod a grave responsibility.
He would have liked tohaYe had Mr. llecdas a mem*

herof his Cablnot-,but the manifestationsof popular
feeling against that act wore such as to convinco
him, that in all this broad land no man could be
found mi r-* l* n«

William B. lleed, of Pennsylvania—n fact uhun*
dantly proved by tho v

denunciations hcapod
upon the Administration when an import*
ant diplomatic appointment was conferred
upon him. Therefore, Mr. Buchanan insisted
that William B. Hoed should como out of
his shell, and with his unquestioned abilities as-
sume tho lead of tho old Democratic party*—that
party which Reed has done more to traduce than
any othorwhltomapnow alive. But desperate oases
roquire dosporato romedles, and no other leader
being at hand, tho President selected Mr. Heed.
Theprotracted silenco whioh Mr. Heed so studi-
ously maintained during his visits to Washington,
in regard to tho differences in the Dciuooratio
party, was the result, no doubt, uf the Indisposi-
tion of the President to offer new fees for tho
former law officer of your Court of Quarter Ses-
sions. It is quite evident, however, that tho l&to
minister to China is satisfied at Inst, and that bo is
oontent to take tho responsibility of dragooning
you “ robols” in consideration of another valua-
ble recognition on the part of tho Executive, so
you must prepare for the lash. William B. Heed
tho leader of tho Democratic party of Pennsyl-
vania! The libeller of Andrew Jackson, the per-
secutor of George M. Dallas, tho revilor of
George Wolf, and the enemy of Francis H.
Shunk! But you must submit to it} however
you may grumblo and growl. There is a
shrewd philosophy in all these movements of
Heed’s. Tho moro he is assailed tho more his de-
mands upon tho Exooutiro will increase, and in
proportion as tho sands of tho Administration run
out, sohis claims upon that Administration accu-
mulate. I ought to add that Attorney General
Black is greatly delighted at tho idea of putting
Heed into thobreach, inasmuch as ho fools that he
has suffered sufficiently from tho cross-fire. By tho
way, talking of Mr. Reed, why should ho not ap-
ply for the French mission ? Sir. Mason, thopre-
sent minister at Paris, is perfectly ready and will-
ing to como homo whonevor Mr. Buchanan dpfdres

to recall him. Mr. Roed would make an admira-
ble representative at that coi\tt, and his appoint-
ment would be a good retirement from tho scenes
tk *t await his continuanoo in tho Democratic party,
and in the State of Pennsylvania.

I referred to Mr. Brockinridge in the opening
paragraph of this letter. It is known that he has
positively declined being a candidate for tho Presi-
dency, and yet the Administration men in your
State, whereverthey can do so, aro rallying under
his flag. lam moro than half authorized to assure
them that nothing could bo worse for them than
this. Thefact that thoy aro going for Breckin-
ridge, as a half-wayhouso to Douglas, does them
no good with tho powers that be. The President
is excessively indignant at this now movement of
his friends, and does not bositato to speak of it in
his own way whenevor an opportunity is pre-
sented

It is assorted tfcat Mr. Prior, Into editor of The
States, will bo elected by a largo majority in the
Petersburg, Virginia, district, to the next Ilouboof
Representatives of tho United States. He is an
extreme Southern man, with strong Douglas pro-

and will make & figure on tho floor of tho
popular branch of tho Nntional Legislature.

Letters lately received horo from lown unhesi.
tatingly assert that Hon. A. C. Dodge—tho Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor in that State—ls
driving Kirkwood, tho Republican candidate for
tho same ofßco, to tho wail, by taking bold ground
in favor of tho Douglas doctriue of popular sove-
reignty in the Territories. Governor Dodge Is an
ablo statesman, and his opinion on a great issue
like tho present is cutitlod to tho most careful
consideration. Occasional.

The Uavelh.— Next Monday tho everlasting
Havels, with their rowarkablo company, com-
mence a month’s performances at the Academy of
Music. The troupe consists of Gabriel and Fran-
gois Ravel, with Mdllc. Marla Henucoart, (tboce-
lebrated young dansousc, recently from Italy;)
Lina WimUl; MhwFrancis, Paul Brilliant, Mods.
MatMen, Marietta Zanfrotta, “ tho colobrated
MartineUi femily,” Mods. A. Lehmann, Mens.
Chopoff, Maria. 0. Lehmann, Mons. Fonolon,MonB.
Alexandre, Mons. Toledo, “ Young America,”
Leontino Oapel, Mdllc. Chiarini, Miss M. Chew,
Uosalio Ravol, with other well-known favorites,
and a grand corps dc ballet. Tho Ravels, of
oourse, will draw immense houses, and greatly
amuse thousands in this city, as thoy havo done
any and every yoar during the last twenty-five.

Intellectiivl Entertainment.—Park Bonja-
min has been engaged to givo tbe first lecture of
the season in Philadelphia. He is to road his now
humorous poem on “The Press,” (not this paper
in particular, but tho Press in general,) on Tues-
day evening, Ootober 4, at the Concert Hall. Tho
lecture-committees In our Pennsylvania towns
would do well to sccuro his services nonr tbo same
time. Mr. Benjamin's address in Philadelphia Is
the La Pioiro Honre.

Real Estate. —We would call especial atten-
tion to J. M. Gummey i Son’s sule, to be held
this evening at 7i o’clock, at tho Pniiadelphin Ex-
change. Their catalogue embraces a largo amount
ofvaluable property, handsome modern residences,
cottage sites', a number of first-class city mort-
gages, &o„, Ac., tho grnnter part to he sold per-
emptorily.

THfe PRESS.—PtftLADfiLPHIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2§, 1859.
Tho Loss of tho Steamer Fa]ton«

The following fester, from an officer attached to
the steamer Fulton, gives a minute account of the
toss of that ill-fated vessel:
[Correspondence of The Press.)

Pensacola, Florida, Soph 18,1850.
Tho stoainor Fulton left Key West nn the 10th

inst., for Bahia Honda, on the north aide of Onhn,
expecting to gota pilot for the south aido; but, im
stead of bringing up at that place, we found our-
selves, ‘on tho next morning, off Harnnn, the cur.-
rent hating swept us dotrn during Jjift night-. .On
the followingmorttlbjJ, wo stood up tho ooast, and
hove to off Bahia Honda thatevoning;' but failing
to obtain the services ofa pilot, wo wore obliged
to make tho best of our way fy> (jape Auto*
nio. We had htariy doubled tho Capo, whor.
tho captain, purser, and myself (being provJ-
oisly sick with tho fever) bocame very much
worse, and tho fovor was spreading rapidly amongthe crew. The eajUatji AlHlost delirious, and
In consequents was obliged to give up command to
tho first lieutenant, instructing him U take Urn
vessel to tho Tortugaslslands, but owing to it mif-
take in calculating the current, whioh in this lati-
tude is vory stroug, wo failed to roach tho istandi-
tho next lqomtnj, n 3 oxpccted, being at least om
hundred miles off them. In a fow hours tho sky
beoamo overcast, and every appoaranoo indicated
badwoathor; and fearing an oquinwtial, wo kept
on tbo same courso until the eua became so boavj
that tho water wus two feet OU deux. Tho storm
increasing, vro ttoro obliged to batten down theborth-dook hatches; but tho doctorfiuding that the
sick wore suffering in consequonce of a want ot
fresh air, wo deernod it necessary to uiako the
nearest port in order to save the blok

Key WcßtwaaneflT) but owing to tho wind and
sea being ahead it was impossible to mako it. It
was therefore decided to koep away for PcDsacola.
This wnß on tho 14th, on which day an observation
was takon toascertain our position; but owing to
tho horizon being bod. and tboaun only visible for
a minute, tho result of our observation was not
deemedvory accurate. Wc> however, supposed the
vessel to bo southwest of Tortugns four hundred
miles. We wero, scudding along beautifully, when
suddenly a thhndcr squall camo along, wheu we
took in sail and bent n Btdrm staysail. Tbo next
day (the 15th), wo had run,about two hundred
miles. The soa bad now become fearfully
high, when an nftkward fellow nt the helm
let her como to A little, in cossequcnoo of
whioh we shipped a Imavy sea, which came
within four inoncs of tho fire, so high was tbe
water in the flro room. The bar uow began
to fill rapidly, but os wo wero 200 mile» from land,
wo thought ourselves sccuro in running nfow hours
longer, hoping that tho galo would abate and the
sea subside. To lay the vessel to In so heavy a sea
would havo boon a task almoßtimpossible toaccom-
plish; besides, tho vessel could not hnvo stood it.
Wo thoreforo .oqnclnded to continue on our course,
hoping to loaoh land tho noxt morning or run the
vessol ashore, which was accordingly dono on the
morning of the Idth inst., and all hands saved.

Whon I loft tho vessel yesterday she had then
been on shoro two days, and sho had not started a
knee or beam. Tho wreckers aro at work saving
the stores and provisions, all ofwhich will bo got-
ten out in good condition.

The Exhibition at FowcUon*
The Fair ground, yesterday, was thronged with visit-

ers from alt parts of tho State, and the diFplayofarti-
clogwas unanimouslyadmitted to bo huh!) creditable.
There is, we think, more than tho usua t amount of ar-
ticles essentially new, and the spirit evinced by exhibi-
tors to make tho n)oit of so excellent an opportunity in
bringing their different improvements beforethe pub-
lic, we have rarely seen equalled. The Fair presents a
“live” scene lh every sense of the word. Weresume
our notices of tho various articles exhibited, ns follows:

Messrs. Arthur, Burnham, Sc Gilroy-* proprietors of
tho world-renowned “Old Dominion" coffee end toa-
pols, and a thousand othor patent articles of acknow-
ledged merit, make their usual f\no display of tho vari-
ous articles thoy manufacture. Tho “Old Dominion”
coffee-pot alone has made tho name of tins rospeclablo
and enterprising firm known in every Htato and Terri-
tory throughout the land. Their name, with more truth
lhan it is sohietimps said, has really become a Aeiru-
holel word, though as a kitchen word among tho
“Biddys” wo cotifd not vouch for Us brin? “named
lint to prnui.” Here, in Philadelphia, nt» farther ef-
fort on tho part of newspaper philanthropists to con-
vince judges of coffee that tho “Old Dominion”
is the greatest invention of the nineteenth cen-
tury, would he useless; and ns wo heard scores
oHndies from tho interior pay similar compliments to
their favorite coffoo pot, ns thoy passed them yesterday,
we are inclined to thipk that any furthor eulogy of
them, ovon for the benefitof the rdral districts, is un-
necessary. We Would ortly say boforo dismissing tho
subject, that we sympathise with tho lovers of go-*d
coffee, who have never >et had tho pleasure of tastine
it, is fAey'certainly Have not who have not yet made
the Acquaintance of tho “Old Dominion.” As much
tuny to paid of tlie too. pots also. Their monster sijiy-
fout gallon pot in tho exhibition aihmli no mean idoa
of the new dome on t!je Capitolat Washington! In the
article of fruit jars, those of Arthur’s patenting have
justlyattained an enviable reputation. Their display
of theso is also very extensive; and inkcoping with
their usual business-like modo of doing things,
thoy exhibit in thoir glass jars a large number of
specimens of i»rc«ri’er/ fruits, soino of whioh nro ol
four jonrs standing; notwithstanding which, tho fruit
prcHents a peouliar freshness, and in some cases
oven the plumpness of outline of wax imitations;
much so, indeed, that in several instances they have
actually toeli liminkch for the latter. The bread and
toko boxei ill this eblieotiem ard also attracting tho
favorablenotice of (he ladies, as ftrd (heir celebrated
patent “Excelsiorweather strips” the attention of nil.
Theso strips, while thoy cost but n trifle, actually ac-
complish what the greatest care ir tho construction of
buildings has hover been able toachieve—air-proof and
dust-proof joints in windows and doors. They onn to
attached toall the doors in a house for a small cost, and
will mpro than pa) for themselves thrice over inn
single winter, lh the aaving of fuel- Their patont
puhips of different sizes are winning laurels, by thoir
admirable Working, aud am -admitied by alllUrlicstv
bo the best pumps inuse, lor various cansidaratioos.

The display ofBryant Sc Stratton's Mercantile College,
consistin' of some eighteen elegant specimen cards of
their poninanidiip,is oneof the most attractive points in
the exhibition, and Ik universally admired. With the
I’liilsdelpbrnbranch of this respectable and efliejent in-
stitution many of our readers aro acquainted, and if tho
community nood any additional proof of its ability to
challenge tho world ih theart of penmanship, we havo
bo hesitation in saying that their present dipptiy at
Foweltoh will dissipate all doubts from the'minds of
those who will examiue their magnificent
From our personal knowledge of this weU-estabUahotl
institution, we have no hesitation in rocomtnomling it
must heartily to the publicns tho placo. ofall others, to
obtain a thorough,practicahnercailtilo education. Their
rooms in this city are located at the southeast cornor of
Beventh and Chestnut streets.

Among the sovoral articles in operation under the
sheds devoted to machinery, the “ Union Farm and
Plantation Mill,” patented, owned, and exhibited by
Messrs. Taylor & Shinn, is deservedly attracting tho
Attention of farmers and others. Its perfect operation

in the presence ofcrowds of witnesses yesterday, in
tbe grinding of corn and wheat, has won for this mill
golden opinions. Their present specimen is one of tho
neatest finished articles on the ground. It Is constructed
of .black walnut, and was evidently gotten up oxprossly
for tho occasion. The conveniently portable character
of this mill, its simple internal construction making it
almost proof against getting out of repair, and the ad-
mirable manner in which it does its work, all combine
tomake this mill the moat perfect luatrumontoftho
kind yet presented to the public. Thoir prices, with
bolting arrangements and alt completo, rango from
fifty toseventy-five dollars.

A lithograph copy of a dood, boaring the signature of
William Ponn, is exhibited ami toing sold by Mr. Wil-
liam H. Weeks, of thin city, in whoso possosaum is also
the original deed. It is attracting much attention, and
is certainly quite a curiosity, •

Jirrala.—ln our nolice, yontordny, of tho nir-tight
gloss Jnrk exhibited by Messrs. Kartell Sc I.etchworth,
wo wore inadvertently made to siw that these gontlu-
men were engaged in a “ genoral dnu* bimmess.” The
Drungist's Glass business was intended, in which
Messrs. H. Sc L. nro largely engaged. Tho jars referred
towe canspoakof Ironi oxporioncc—having tried th*m
—as n very superiorarticle, possessing all the advanta-
ges claimed for them by tho pntenteo.

A New Pocket Pistol.—Oho of tho ncniont, coin-
pletcst, findmost artistic Requisitions to jnckloi nftro-fti ms
js tho now “ filmrp’s llroeoh-loadnig Ilopcntim; PocketPistol.” For various masons, wo nronssiiml that this
cxamsUe jneco of fiTO-nnns-smnU, but woutlorfnlly
offectivo—will obtain a wiilor sate than hasever boon at-
tained hy any pocket pistol horetofnfonnenfed. Mehnr«.
Handy k. Hrennor, N'os.itf, 25, mid 27 North Firth street,have the solo agency for tho snlo of theso pistols,and
visitors now in tho city nttondiiiß tho Fmr should not
leave without oxnininimt them in their various styles,
nsa moro ingenious nrticlo than this ih not presented
in tho entiro collootion at Powolton. The back part of
this pistol can, by touching a sprimt, l*o moved forward
and backward ona fixed support, vN»ich forms a portion
of the stock. Each chamber is charged with a copper
cartridge, consisting of powder, ball,and cap, all con-
tained inone compact little capsule, so that tho weapon
maybe instantly loaded by simply sliding forward the
barrels and inserting the cartridges. Tho Iminmor is
furnished with a rotating disc, which hus a sharp
point on one side* of it. This point penetrates tho
hole in tho shiold, and strikes and explodes tho cap
upon the head of the cartridge. Tho disc turns in tho
not of cooking, and, in making a oomplcto resolution,
the cartridge in each chamber is discharged. Thii
revolving hammor-disc forms the chid oxcolicncoof tho
invention. It is not only simple, safe, certain, undef-
i'jctive in operation; hut, what is far more important,
it avoids the nocessil) of shooting past a joint in the
barrel, whioh creates a vent, ami diminishes materially
tho force of the shot. Tho whole weapon woighsonly
eightand a halfmincos, and is loss liable to get outof
repair thanany more complicated firearm of tho kind.
It is powerful enough to do dovlly execution at a long
distanco. It will not miss firo; it is I tetter secured
against going oil'accidentally, amt it may be carried
very readily in the vosl pocket.

.Letters from New York,
MOVKMRNIH OK TUB I'OMTIMAKS: MHO IS TO JIK

NOMINATED AM) KOU WJIAT: WHAT FHHNAXDO
WOOD I'itOl’ObKS TO HO 1 DISSATISFACTION OK THK
I‘AVIXa DEMOCRACY —HINTS TOl! ‘."'NaUfcSMONAL
fhintkrh: amiat the knuli-ii pkijrtmfnts
I’AY FOR riIINTINOA KIMS I‘AINTINU l-tIRCIUSHD
BV Mlt. KOItHB.ST HtTUJUV OF REV. UK. IIK-
TJU’NB—RTRAKQHCU AND lUB M’.W ART!BTB-~AN-
OTIIKU MAMMOTH HOTEL —HU ISCJl’fl “DULY
HAM)” AUFUTATKP.

(Correßpgndenco of The Press.]
New Ymu,Sei>f.2f,l?39.

The leading men of tho Democratic parly have, by
common consent, ngreod upon Isaac V. Fowler as tho
next nomineefor Major. John K. Devlin (son-in-law
ofStetson, of tho AslorHoiiso) is to lx> the candidate
for Corporation Counsel, the richest nugget in the mu-
nicipalplacor; Wilhnm H. I.ennard to be the nominee
for Justice of tho Supreme Court 5 Hon. Judge Moticnef
tu bo renominated for Justice of tho Supeuor Court}
Henry Alhor, a warm personal friend of James T.
Brady, piobably to bo nominated for Judgo of the
Marino Court. Senators Mnthor, Ely, and Bcholl,
will be ronomiimtcd to the Sennto from tho Fourth,
Fifth, and Sixth districts, and Hmhard D. Connollyfromttie Seventh, in place of Dougherty, deceased, (iov.
McLlroy will be renominated for Uovernor of thoAlmshouse. .This comprises protb much all the valu-
ables to be disposedol this year. It was known yester-
day that ex-Muyor Wood had norfocted arrangements
to tuna lull Mozart-luiU ticket tor every office to befilled at the Novomher und Deoombor elections. TheDemocrats State ticket ho supports, on tho ground thatjtwas first nominated by At* state convention. and that
its subsequent adoption by the " Imlting Democracy"
does not necessarily vitiate it. "We are. therefore,
with that exception, to hnvo tlirce separate tickets in
the field—a godsend t<> the goasippers, saloon mon,
gamblers, horse people, mid pomiy-a-hnorst fun. in
short, to everybody except those who are on tho retu-larly nominated “ anxious-seat."

An editorial in tho Herald of yesterday gives thenames of several wealthy Dontucrats—principally bank-
ers and merchantfl-vrho havo hitherto supplied pro-
fiiHoly t ho sinews with which the Democratic carnage and
slaughter has t>oe» carnod on. 1 loam, on entirely
oremble autliority, tlial, to a considerable extent,
tnnt statement is accurate } tmt a little disfliitlslacttoj
is being manifested at the right glorious way inwhich
the high tunotionarles of the party appointed thom-
aelvesand their special friends delegates to Charleston,
leaving the“woalthynml highly reipectable " paying
cliaps without a "show," and plncmg decently upon
their backs with eyes heavenward.» considerable num-
ber ot the strongest practical politicians in tho city.

What all this will result in, alter the party scrowo
have been applied, remains to be soen. The loud-
talking, pqt-vfthunt patriot generally concludes to
sacrifice his personal iodines alter hoing "seen” nt
election timo; hut your rich Democrat, who doesn't
want to bo constable or coroner, or " from tlm
Fourtli wart!,” .toemi’t boo il in osaoUr that light, and,

as,he has had no choice, thinks he won t pay anymoney.
.Sib fire, IPoliticians, political speculators, and others whoare
uniting wistful glances at the printing of thq noxt Con-
gress. may perhaps havo tho toperilfe tho fol- I
lowing foots rektitoJo md.cnu ,nt printin? Veports ehd Innpers ptek&nten toParliament bv command of torhla- Ilasty duringthoßesslonof 1833. The total cost ofprint-
ing was £*29,7318s M. which was thus distributed: War 1
Department. £2.038 fa 7d ; India jio'ird. £2,100 fis 3d: 1
Admiral!r, £2O]3s 4d i Home Office. £t 174 Us lOd : Co-
lonial Office. £707 0* 8d : Treimiry, 283 2i lid; Board
of Trade, iu Olfl 19s 10d; and (ho Irish (Jovarnmont
t'9,54115w. 'Phis Kdm of £*29 731 Si Sd ie (‘xriiisivo of
tho printing ordered by tr*» two Houses, whichis, of
•nurse, from its voluminous nature, much morecoatlv.
~'An evening paper Rtntos Hint your townsman. EdwinForfest, Esq., has purchased (lie pamlinr rooonlh on
nxhilntinn at tile International Art Institution., enti-
tled “ Napoleon nt the burning spiendid
work of art. a'lke oreuimblo to tho artist who painted
•t.nna Id(lie taste of tho artist'who Ims purchased it.
Tho price paid was #730.
Tho Kev. Dr. Betlnmo was among tho passengers ar- |

rived yesterday m tho Vanderbilt. Ditto Strakosoh, Iwho h's. engaged tor the current .opernt'o seasonMademoiselles Sophie Cruvr.lli, Adeline SiA'nntn, and
nrucinmmin, and ngmira. lU'ruiedrtb*. Phseltl, l.efd # ».

Prtrn. arnl hiltWl dlhnrfi. Nearly aH th*nnarrived ilh
Strakosoh. Beaitcarde is oiiooflhofired tenors in It'll ,i!.(1 It w«« lor h * ’•‘icerli voice that Verdi wroto tho pnitof Manuco.m rrovatore.

Another tit iiumoUt hmul is altout to he added to 1lienumorous hir-'o one'horse towns with which this citvitoundsfor tho entertainment of travellers. Tho iro-,>oscd tavern into to built on Fifty ninth street, »t'th*
intersection of Ilrondwav and Emhtli avenue. Itwil 1have a hont ofupwards or two hundred and fifi. feel onFifty-ninth streot. opposite the F*rk and two hundrediml seventy feet on Brovtwnv, winch formn an am 1
nt that locality, end also a front of about one hundred
tarton Fi tv-ei. hth street. The estimate*! cost of the
new CRtiinbslmmnt iurli'shed Aud read? lor operation
a ono ndlltoh itf dollars which include the cost ot theland, valued at two hundred thousand dollars.Branch’s “ Daily Hand.” matchless lor its midactuaud, infani). .was amputated to dm Branch himselfhaving cut stick to avoid imprisonment, and Inn lormsand nrnitmjapparatus having boenHeized by thoiu-thoritios.

\NNUAL EPISCOPAL CONVENTION . \\ 11IID1IAWAL
OF msnor •ONPEUDONK’s MEMORIAL—THE ANTI-
PAVINO DEMOCiI.U.V—IIIK CUK'KKTKIIS : TO PLAY
IV NEW ionic, OCTOBER ilO . IN I’tllLADELT’fI I V
OCTOUBH lOtll MK. OItEELKV—REVELATIONS
ABOUT ‘‘LITTLE ELI. V BURNH”—THE GREAT
EASTF.IIN COMING TO NEW YOUR—IRE EDITOR’S
bullrUN board : *rnß evening tost.

(Correspondent;© of The Vresi.j
New Yokk, Soptembor 23, 1852.

Thoaevciiti -sixth Annual Convention of tho Kpisco
pal Church of tho diocese or Now Vork assembled in
St. John’s chapel this morning. Besides tho clerg) of
tho diocoso, and repreren»afives from Ui© Various pa- I
rishes, there wore present,and assisted m the opening
religious services, tho Bishop of lowa. I Loo fltlve Bi-
shop of Indiana, lUpfold ;j and tho Bishopof Oregon,
[Scott.] It was supposed that an exciting topic of de-
bate would present itself on tho proposition to rocotn-mend to the General Convention the restoration of
Bishop Onderdonk! biitllcain tins morning, on entire Ily reliable authority, that bishop O. has U'lifutrau-n fin |

ll° o,,vontioncnu toko no action j
ro> letter jesterdav. thattho Rftyrnc Democracy hnd flatly rnfuaod topay the as-acasinont levied upoii (hem by Tammany llnli, is not ionly true,but tho circloofniiti-p-viers is onlaruing itselfin a most alarming manner. Thor* is no intention of Ibolting tho ticket, or supporting two Mozart Hall Domo-eracy. or opposing larmnnny ; tho only point is. thatthe opulent, hithorto pnymg-momhors of tho partv.can t stnnd it to pay such assessment* as have been ilevied upon them heretofore, and hereforo they cm- |bpco the present opportunity to up thoir pursesrJ.I,iof r^ke,e^ ItoiMnflicli hetonn Monday next,Uctober 3d. and m Philadelphia on the loth. Tim iimm-hors nj the St. Goorge’s Club will dine the eleven at tho

Astor llouso on tlio ovoiniig of Wednesday, tho 4th.IMIy. nl Montreal, who made tho host play ofmn of the
LHnndmns, hi tho Montreal match, is tho proprietor oftho Uoncgana Hotel,ami ns clover a hotolorinn hs ever II he «t. Georg© men are confident of,V«« i?a -!l i,c>ilt '>o, tor show lhan tho Canadians, though

Ilnnt talk ns thmtjh thoy etpeetod to como ol!
victors,

ah. Grdejnr cninft passenger in tlio Moses Tailor.Cali lorma did him rjual 5 ho liked >t; lectured nnii'-1.0-eomptonod,
eomptonod, talked I’nnfic Railroad, did tho mines, wasreceived; had a spacious tuno, and mil bo uhlu totoll ns a Rood many now thingsnlvoiit •* Cal.”Iho revolutions made in tho Supremo Court this I
lVnrn irx**An V 1® caßoof “LittleKlla“ Burns, will hint
the effort to linns to thoir sonsos not a fow of the tuft-huiitmg pool) o of tho city, who Inst loar made such ado
? i,*»f child, and what had toon dono for hnr
by Mrs. Burns, ft turnsont that tho precocious iittlogirl was trained to the highest point she could bear and
maim tostud) elocution os soon as sho could understandtho moaning of words. Mis. Kllett. tho distinguishedauthoress, undo affidavit that .Mrs. Burns said shomoant to speculate on tho child mid had .t right to dnsot that at first Mrs B. sniit that Klin was her ownchild, and that sho was n widow, but afterwards saidhor husband was n ive, and m Nan Francisco At onotune sho i aid, ” Ella i.oesnot grow a hit, and I mean to
koep her flown as long as i>obkii»lo.” The child eltencomplained of her bond, and seemed to to in much ex-
citement before am! nftor tho performances. ,Knr>iwhlias thus far transpired on the examination tosatisfy
thoaowho are curious about tho matter that there is
BomoUmiß crooked about it somewhere, ami that the
child would hav e been orntumed and lessoned, and re-
hearsed todeath if the original plan to mako her “ pav”nssoonas possiblo had been carried out.Cant. C instock, who camo homo m tho Vanderbilt,
says it has been full) determined by tho Board ot Direc-tors that tlio steamor Great Mnstorn shall come on an
excursion trip from' Portland to New Vork, b) tho irajof Hand). Hook. Sho Imist to mi'diored ofl the Buttery,
ns there i«nothing m the shapo ot nwharf to which shewould conveniently ho up.

.Making bulletins lor the bullotin-boardsoftho eve-
ning papers has become quite a foaturo m potting th*mprornpH> into the reading market. The man who doesthis turtho Evuttns Po't is an artist, and displavs n6
tmteh tact in edi in: thetoardns th* editors up in the
third stor) do inediting lire pnjHir. Ho ban an intuitu oknowledge, not so iiiuoli perhaps as to how each parti-oulni article will stnkotho reader, ns how it ought to.
so far as tho interests oT the p iper aro concerned. And|hon Gioven look oft he board is of itself newsy ; italics
hero, small cups there, oxd imattou points appropriately
interspersed, and tho ni'ie of the various articles hullo*fined with infinite sagacity and tact. Clever limn, thatbulletineditor. Invaluable to tho Evening Pont,

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Official Despatches from China.
Masiuxotov, Sept. 23 —The despatches received bvtho Government narrate with nmiutenojre the recentevents.m Ghina. Fla< Ofhenr TatnalUaj 3 the Br«tirh

olhcrr incharge of the gunboat* havm< vntsted him,said nothing ntout did, but his silonl appeal was power-
tUi indeed. During tho tew moments he was on toardthe Powhatan, he would look anxiously at lus admiraland nt tho boats. “After he loll.'’ continues Officerf ntnall, I held a conversation withonr cnnimtoioncr.Mr. ward, and he agreedwith me porlectlv that undert.,0 circumstance 1) ol our position with th* Ln iudi.nml
the md tho admiral had tendered mo tho day tofoie. Imml do no less than low tho boats to lirerelief. 1 mndo
itM P, f* 'l toch wa* thmikfullr end prnniplly acceptedWhil • the boats wore makin - fast to the hawsore, winchI veered nslern. I insisted on .vr. Ward and his suito
leaylh.. the Jrtty ono ..p lilt,
junks, for rcawons which will toohvious. Heat first re-
Uict*ntlv yielded and left 11*; hutsoon returned >ll oneot the English L.atw, declaring that as the Tt>eu Bntnwas Ins homo, ami loiii: under fire w'lth Inn approba
tmn and conenrreireo, ho would romam m iu*r. 1 reluc-tantly ) mlded to his .alltint impulse.”

Capt. Tatnall towed th* boat*through tire British hueto withiu aivhort distance of theadmiral who«e fl K wan
nvini. when enttm. them oil ho retired to tire roar olthe.line and anchored lor t)to night. Ho took up thispmit'nn as it tnikht enable him toaid the wounded, andfchoald the boats b® sunk, to roxcuo their crews. Inother words, to afford all tbo aid consistent with neu-

Havtms toen Informed by a British oiheer that tireadmiral was dan orpusly Wounded. Captain Tatnallwont m a barge to vigil hnn When witlun nfow fc* tot
the Cormorant» round of shot struck tho tout ktllinthe coxswain, Mr llart. of Brooklyn New York indblr.btl) wounding F%w-l touienant Trenuhard. Tlre>roichod the Cormorant bolore tho boat was entirely
sunk.

Captain Tatnall snvs tire Chmove commibstonera hadpreviously notified Mr. Ward ot their arran ©menu
mid requested Ininto accompany thoßntish and French
ministers to Betho Tothis he consented thornby.to n
certain extent, nssumiru the name platform with lire
l itter. Tho sincerity of the ccimimisioncrs was muchdoubted at tho timo.

*.
-
- . - ■ ...

From Wusliiupton.
Hept. »S.—Date* Irom Arizona to thobth instant wvy thatmi express had nrnveu, bringingnows ol the complete autimiKsion of the Mcmivo Imhans

ti>.Major Armistead. Thoy acknowlcd.o tint larf elumber had been killed, and surrender n fine piccooiland lor the 11*0ol the Gmcrriiiient, nnti rronnso never
Again to molest the whites. Major Armistoad is on Insway hast ona year e lern 0 of ntisenco.fho report* to Uonornl Olnrke state that the Co-lorado mor in 11 more reliable stream lor nai igatmiithan the Bed river. Missouri. X pper Missinmppi, orMinnesota rivers. 1 Ire new steamer Cocou.i mad* thotrip Irom hort \ lima to Fort Mojav eand Beale’a Or«-*«-iiig,224 mile*, in five days, cutting tier own \u>od onthowaj. I lus trip demonstrates tho success of Lt*ut.Ivea exploration made last year.

fho Overland Mail Compirj’s starinn. sixty iiiilcaabove Port } utim, vu robbed ot all tho horsex by tho.Mexicans,end the koepor of tho station Intt for dead.A I’ortmn.ot tno American* on the Gila nvor h ut do-
leimmod to drive oil iillt'in Mexican* on the river, onaccount of this outrage. A collision had occurred. 111which six Mexican* were killed.Inure toing no law or officer in Arizona tio arrestswere mad«. and tho Mexican population at Gila andCole nnd the Colorado mure* wore much alarmed.

Lieutenant Mnwry’s election ns delegate Irom Ari-zonawas unanimous, Out ol the three thoUH.ami votes
polled it i« not known that even one wns against hnn.

Iho settlements of 01111p rants have commenced on theban J’edro nvor.
The Apaches have been very told in their depreda-

tion*,nnd Colonel Hoove, of Foil Buchanan lias applied
lor romlorcoments.

The Missouri State Fair.
Sr. Loris, Sopt. 23.—The principal feature of tho

Mate hairto-dny win the nvvardo! (host. Louis pri/oNo. Lot $1 WO totloi beat thorough-bredbullolany ago,
whichwas takon by Duke Airduc,owned by Jt A. Alex-ander, of Woodlor-1 comity , Kv. This ring numtored
lourteon entries, embraniu inanv of tho noblest ani-iimlii in tho coniitry. Tim rogul <r premium ol situ to
hmr->car-old bull* was awarded to King Allred, owned
by .1. >Y. Brown, of lllitioih.

There wore filty-six oiitimso! Mailions for nil woik.Iho first premium un* taken by Hcnrv CU> (Black-
Hawk), owned by Bcnj. E. Harris.ol .Mauoncmmir.Mo.

1he weather continue* to be delicht'ul, and tno in-
flux of slramrera mtu tho city re incessant.

Iho rumbor of visiters readied (0 WO.I'hc Fire Department had theirannua! parade to day.
and united tho fair-ground. Thoy elicited universaladmiration oy thuirnploudid display.

To morrow tho SJ.WO prize lu the best roadster *l il-llon is tobo awarded

Ui«tr«ssmy (.'usually nt Albion, N. V
I'AU, 01’ A lilt I Jo. L Kliidlt, T N 1 l V 1: s losr--A

MIMJK . M .MIIKIt |\JUIU).
Aluion, N. V., Sojil. —A diatro-.Mng accident o«,-ciirrod here to-day, which tosulted in severo lov, oflilc.Iho counts fair ol Orleans is bein'. hold in thin

vicinity, iiiulduringtins alter uoou a Ur**j ctovul et tho
visitor* gathered on the oun tl bruise on Mnm street.

1ho bridge suddenly euve wav under tlio wci -ht, and
tlio whole parly was thrown into tho oaiiul. amt manywere drowned before nKsiHlnmJo could ho rendered.1 he Johnot lito is estimated ot euhteen, though U isnuppoHed that many bodies are btdl in iho water.A largo number received savore injuries.

Shocking Suicide ut Uultimorc.
mi.TIUDRp. Hciit.Sd.-Mnjor Win. W. Cliniinmii,nt-Inched to tho Ouftrteruntstor'H Department otihe t',B.Army, commuted miichlo. Ills ti.nl) was tumid this

morning on tbo outride of Fortress .Monroe with flu*throat cut. lie was u native ol Massachusetts, nml en-
tered tlio arm) in IS3/’.

One Day Lutrr from Cnliforniu.
»Sr. Lot is. bopt.-i.~I ho ovorl.uid mail h.as arrived,

with dates iiomhan > ranen co to tliooih inot., one daylater than previously received.
Tho J oa Ansolfs I mcynnl, oflheOtli mst.. learns that.Major Arimstead lias conclndetl a peace with tho Mo-

javo Indians, »*n their relinquishing all claim to iho
valley m Iho immediate \ icinity ol eoit Mojave,

From Movico.
A'-niv.ioN, Sept, -s Three New Orleans mail*ainveil here Himmorning, viz.- those of Tuesday, Wed-

nesday nnd Thursday lasi,
Coinmi«S!ntieM, with rondv mnnev nndcredit ton con-snlorahlo extent, app.-imoti !>’ the iiovc*nurnt Zacate-

cas, have started lor tl o t/n.ted Ftutnn f i huy iriua and
munitionsof war foi 11. a I.ihcruls.

Montreal C’rifltct Mutch.
Motiveu., Sept. 2.3—1 t ima been raining nearly si)

diy. fiie cricketers wont on tho giound, hutwere un-
able to plaj, amt the match was postponed till to-mor-
row.

There are two corrections necessary in the re-
ported yesterday, ihuland had 'ti inn* tomake, amtHayward inatle Jo run* insfemlof 17.

Destructive Fireat IHizabeth City,
NonrotK, Vn.« Pent. 28.—Messrs, (iriliin fc White’slar/o Bteam flour and saw iiiillhat Klizabeth City. A. (.',

woro destroyed by hro this mornnu. The h>s wasvery Jioavv. 'Hie fire was enured In an ineendifirv.
Fatal Casualty at l!o*tun.Boston, fciopt. 28. \ l.iboroi, named s >nmel J-o.vi!'-sdied this morning from injuries rei on oil by la'.hiu Jr.mltho staging on tho new Catholic church.

JlUiioi* Politic*.
SrKi’vGPiEi.D, 111., bopt.2?.—Tim Democratic Cou'ent’on ol tho Sixth district to dav unmtmtad Hon bdinA. McClerimnd, for Congress. Resolutions wore adopted

endorsing thocourso ol Senator Doiwln*, und man-1 lin-
ingthe principles q|popular>ovuroisnty.

Bt. Loui* Money Murhut.
Si. Louis, Sept_2S.-K.xch' lue on New York is irrer-uhr-saloaatJsv oent. premium. Cold command* V

ccut. premium in ©xclmjko fur Missouri lun s
Professor La Mouuiain not heart! from,

T*5 rtV V Y- S®* 4 - 28.—Tho Announcement of thosafely ot Mr. La .Mountain, tho aeronaut is erroneousHo linonot yet been hoard from.
From Havana.

.Nrvv York, Sept. 28.—Tho htcam.-lup Onmda ar-rived tink morning with Havana dates to tlmZklnikt
The news is unimportant. Freights dull. Thrcitr la m
a healthy condition.

Sailing of the Persia.
N'-vv V‘»hk, Soijt.W.—Tho steamship Torsia -.iiUd ntnwu to-u»y for Hivorpool, with $ Mawtu sj>ocio.

THE CITY.
AMUfljGMEftta 'i'ina EVENJNU,

American Academe of M»hu\Kn*»u\aim
1 aadora of Sj Ivania"—” William Toll.”
Wiiratlet & Clabke's Arch*Btrkkt 1HSATRB,

*roh street, ahov#* B»klli.~“The American Cousin
Nina Plants of tlio Law.”

.. WALxtTT'SrRrrT, Theatre. corner Walnut and>m»h ftroi'lo.—‘ T} c Morning Ciill”—”Tho ‘iounjPrinen”—” hfitly (/Shoal."

?^iu ln ou ‘ * I,F 'TlU ' 'Walnut bet. Eighth and Ninth.
*** Iho Brigand TooiHes.”

CovcnitT Ham,, Chestnut street, above Twelfth.—
Dr. > aloiitmo £ humorous I’ersim-ttioiib.McDonough n Gaik rim, Jtaco street, below Third.—Concertsnightly.

Sanford’s Opera Hoosk, Eleventh street, aboveohastnut.—Concertsnightly.
Ai-vi'kmv of Fm Arts, io;s Chestnut street.-Exhibition of rnmun-B. siatnaty,

Tin: Mamkvctmm: ot‘ I’atkxi- E.vAMrlLtrJi
Cni.i vug.—The rapid tmd stexdv inc-eas© in the use of
r.itant JJwtmollcd dollars clearly indicates that they
Inve become nn established " institution ” We learn
tli.-ii th»v ivhUlo‘.V.l)OUU'tu.VltJltioluretlniHl fold nt thefatoot £Q 000 per week, ami that ns increased facilitiesfor hiippbiiu the demand which line sprung up lor them

i)all tho lar .0 towna and citi?* id the L’n'f.n Tiavo tioonsecured by the manufii’tureMhcirprodtictwinpruhablr
*OOll ho don bind. A*> considerable curiosity exiMts u> reard to thif now sneeies nf manufacture. ttc have lieen
U union pains toobtain reliable information in relation Im it, bo that otlr readers piay have »correct idea of tho I
-ri*ce«is bv which it ih proposed totount (»> wc 4r.¥. Tne 1
'.latent under which the* are made wan obtained hy n '
-kilml invontor named Hunt, on the 25th of July. 1854,
uidshortb alter their manufacture was commenced inMiocitvofXowYork..'U out two years prior to the issuing>f Hunt's patent, June 15th, a patent was grantedto
Mr. James Nh-*rp.of ifoslmry. Maas., for a patent tag,
'oinpokPci of linen (»r cdtHjn clolh pealed Willi piper.

I ‘bus securing tho strcm.’est tag known. Thi thtfhijac
Mne *d collars w.ia continued in the city of New York,

I ind tint of ta sin Uostoii, untjlthe spring nf IWB, when
I a •eiitleman of tins city. Mr. W. L. Lockwood, pur-
eliased the two patents and machinery, since which
t’ti'o thev have been manufactured Imre. Two facta
will cb'ahbsh the importance of those twopatents be hr•msMi-sed ami worked by thosaino person. The con-
sumption of tags by manufacturing merchants, jewel
cm.kf., readies nearly a <marterofa nullum dollars
innually 111 tin* country, lbdriir.niinlofwaste appli-

cable to tins purpose produded Weekly f?c*m the cutting*
of Hinrt collars 1* alnnit ono hundred and fifty poundi ,

Tim mnnulTcton Is located in the Keystone Mills,
near rmrimnint, and occupies two rooms, 90 by 40 feet
oteh, on tlm second and filth floor of that bmldtns. We
visited it a few days since. The first process we wit-
nessed wn9 the manufacture of tho material for the col-lar, which consists of a light muslin, such as iscoin-
monjv retailed nt fmiri 6 to in cents per yard, covered
on either aide by tho finest white paper that fan bo oh-
taiuoil. Tho paper is furnished in rolls of about a thou-sand yardseacji. It is united to Uie innshnby what is
lormrd a combining machine. Toe material, after hem?rendered na smooth and well Adjusted aa possible, is
cut into strips from eight to ten feet long, and dried.
Altor lioin* thus prennrod. it is cut into tho width
inoperto cut the length of the collar tobe made. AltorIm>iux thoroughly mossed, it is passed toan ironing ma-chine. which machine combines intense heat- presMirp,
■nid friction,and most rapidly, effectually, anu bn.iuti-
lull? does it do it* work, trotting 17 2d7 squaro mchcßof
aurlaeo in one minute. The next process consists in
cuitme tho material in the proper shape; and for this
purpose a very !ar*e number of knives, of tho exactshape of tho ditlercnt styles ahd cires of collars, are
brought into requisition. When prqpor > adjusted totho machino in which they work, a skilful operator,
with thnassistance oi a boy. can cut 12 s<iq m an hour.
Die collars are then passed to what is called astitehifi?machine. Tins machine dons tho imitation stitching,
and stumps the patent and size upon the collars. Two'
'iris work at each of these machines, and the? will cacli
stitch and stamp 44 collars 111 a minute, innking 17 000imitation stitches in a mihiitu. tvlllch for regularity andheaut? o| finish, surpass anything wo over saw done by
a sewing machine.

The next process consists in punching into them tho
button-holes to button thorn to tho shirt, and Also for
the neck-lie adjuster, (which we will explain more fullv
hereafter.l 1 l\i*mdone bv ingenious machinery, well
adapted to tho purpose. The next process consists m
folding sip'll ot tlm collars as aro ** Byronic ” or turned-
down rothm. fhis ig an ingenious p^o-ess,as tho na-
tureof tho material cqrisiUbtaMOjeare to pre-
vent the crone made by folding tlio collars from l*e-
eoii.nwtoo porcoptibte, and breaking tho surface. Assoon ns lidded, they are fastenod witha bocklo to what
are termed formers, which are beautiful steel-vessels,
kept hot by steam passing thyomh them. Theyatonco
yivo tho collar the required shape. The collars,
after undergoing close examination, are finally counted,
tird up inbundles of ten, then placed in lioxes of ono
hundred each, and thus finallv prepared for marker.
Tho number ol styles ol shirt collars now made by this
process is fourteen, and ofeach of thoso style* collars
aro made ranging from IIH inches to 17 inches in size—-
mall 11 sizes ol each stylo, making ono hundred and
filt> -lourdifferent varietiesof size and stylos ami thus
ivm’ on cry last* and size an oprortunitv of entoving

the iidviintaces of the “ <i. F. K. U.” While at the fac-
tor! we not only noticed a Irsr«n number of collars being
put up in the usual style for home consumption, but nlso
a number with dillerent colored lalml* whudiwo uere

.told wcio destined lor tho KiUlisli market. JJo-
sidoa these collars of plain fabric, we were
shoun samples of collar* (.Unit to L« manu-
factured on 11 large scale, under a now pitent
granted to tlm proprietor on thoitfth of Aprilhst. The
now article is produced by a combination o| ingeni-
ous processes, and can Ih> manufactured intoall style* of
ladies’ travelling and morning cuffsand collars, gentle-
men's .Marseilles collars, plain and printed in colors,
children's wear, &c. At tins time five Iwautil'ul ratter 11*
of Marseilles can thus be imitated so closely that they can
scarcely l>o distinguished, with a riiagniiyuu glass from
tho orumals. and,as ciphtihed to (is, they Imc merit*
which the orwinnlsdo not possess. We were also shown

1 sample ol imitation of tne fihost linen manufactured.
Tins surpasses the original in’itsregularity and even-
ness : also nn imitation of ladies’ worked culfii, which
wo examined with a magnifying gla**;even stitch, im-
POrlWtio 1 , Jco.,wrB Accurately shown. This prnooss
for obtainingaccurate imitations of embroidered collars
is nn entirely dillerent process from that used in making
tho mutation Marseilles, and can las adapted toan almost
end'ess variety ol design and sty lea. In afewmonth*.
atabout the commencement of the comm* year, it is
purposed toopenup this branch nf tho rnafmlacture totho* better half” of creation 5 and thus to ort'ect as great
i change m tho use of ladies’ cunsnml collars as hart
Ircadv been rnaHe in the collars ul gentlemen. Vet

they will t>o furnished at such a price as tobe within the
rceli of aM.

The nock tie adjuster, to which wo Alluded Aliovy.is
abm tho inventionol'Mr. 1> , nmt is Intended for B\ron
or tarn-down collars, and to with nearly one-
half tho lengthof the tio. rmd at the same tune preserve
tho perfect shape, which is, al*ove all other things, the
•hitin.lushing oharActeristic of the enamelled collar.
They *\reattached to the collar, on each side by button-
holes in the eollar, the adiuster being composed ofa
rnelal clasp with two studs, tlie neck-tin parsing through
the clasps. This gives tho appearance of the tio going
tv, icearound the noak.

The rea«ier will naturally inferfrom thn great variety
and shapes of collars, and the large number mnnufic-
tured, that an immense nmount oiwasto mfttori.il accu-
mulates about thit establishment. t>ut it 1* all, or nearly
•ill, npphod to useful pun»ose-—llio chief object being
la.*. These are manufactured under Sharp’s patent
l*olorn alluded to for the uso of manufacturers, jewel-
lerr.merchants, 3tc.. to mark their good*. Wo saw six
millions of them cut and prepared to fill aot orde a,andmaterial Iwiules Irom winch filly miliums more could
spectiilv M msuiifncturcd. They canbe cut all sues,
troin a thrcc-ccnt piece to any sue required, aud are
besides lurmshM oitlior plain, ey clotted, strung, or
printed, t>e desired, afa very low price, in any
quamtry. lhettrengtli of this material, its quality.
iCKjling nearly double the pru>« nar tmuadof any mate-mil mnmibictured into tajt* m this or anv othorcoun-
try.) and the cheapness witn which they are furnished,
will no doubt render the supply of tag* an important ad-
junct ol tho collar busiuess. There is, besides Ibis ta<manufaeturedfrom waste material, a tag manufactured
of linen and paj>or. and finishedm a manner readily to
absorb ink. Tnia;s guarantied to lie tho strongest tanmiuiuliicturcd, and Is sold at about tho price of ordiusry
ta^s.

Some of thiswaste material u made into long ami nar-
row strips lor lamp-li> liters, one thousand of which are
sold in boxes, for twenty-five cents- They are admira-
bly adapted for the purpose, oe. irotn the nature of the
imitorinl. they burn'or a lon «r ponod than any other
Wmp-li htor now m use. The* have no offensive
smell: nnd. besides ther aro cheaper than nnj other
lunp-b.litor in the market.

In tlio minds of some of our renders, the bare idea ofn collar not wholl, eonstnicted of linen i» somewhatmocking to theirsensihilitios;b.jtifthey will call reasont.> th« rescuo. and consider that tlie chief material
oi which tins collar is composed is a fineblenched tnns-
hn, the satno ot which tho both of the slurt is umdo
> o-itod upon either side with paper made trom their oldlinen collaia nml bosoms, cleaned m a Iwtter n nnner
than ever before and furnish d »t le-a thin half tho
co-t of w'aahin a bnen collar,thojr pockets if not theifminds, will be disabused of th s ulna. Ifthe'will but
I'u theso collara n trial, they will not oplv h"dl!iem

ngroeabli) to tlio s.uht but pleasant towear, and discov cr
that tho material is bv no means of bo fra-iiu a natureas tliOkv tmac<tuamt«d with them seem tosuppose, andthat liy selecting an appropriate siioand ntvle.Mid pnr-
cliasnu ii lug of them, they will l*o frood from ail an-noyance of badly-ironed, broken-buttonholed, unstrung,
mil unbecoming shirt-collar*.

Tint Stati: AnmcuLTt iul Fair--We take es-
pecial plo.nuro in the .ibibt) to pronounce thu Jair a
hi iih! kuocosh. The crowd yesterday was enorirous—-
much ho that the mnulxjr of people constantly upon
the arounds« ould not have teas than filte«n thou-
Hind. As this number waa constantlv clnnKing,
the nggrCi.'nto amount of vuiters must have very
Innro.

The judges )inv« ajl arrived inthe city. They, incon-
nection witli the chief niar*hnl nml n>autanls, met in
tlie president’s tent at r.ine o'clock yectordny morning,
and at once proceeded to fulfil thmr duties. In every
quarter they were visible, examinms tho different am
cles which have been assigned to them. Home of the
committee have already conclud'd their Klior*. but will
not make a report until Friday .when (lie premiums willlie awarded.

Tlio trial of Urn hand fire om-mes to compel? for pre-
miums, which was announced to t.ako place vcsicniay
morning, did not come oil. The firemen were not pre-pared at that time, ami the altenmon was devoted to
them.

At eleven o clock tho grand cavalcade of all horses.Is'thm subtle and harness, came ot! under the directionot tho chml marshal. Die track was in splendid order,
and the proceMionwas qmto lon.th . The carriageswere arranged threo abreast, while the saddled horses
and those that veto led intervened. The display was
voiy fine,and attracted much attention, both autos ofthe truck being completely lined with apectatois. Atthe conclusion of tho cavntcade, which w n nt half-past
eleven odneh. the trot mg horHug under tho saddle,
competitor* lor premium* were brotikht out. amt th“irspirited at'pvhraucQ was tho sutnect of much remark,iwnii .ainong too •*HjK»rt'n<" mid unsportin' visiters.1 he judges took their places upon tbo stand, and tho
totting commeni od ah«rtlv tieforo 12o’clock. As thenmma,R passed around the track much excitement pre-vailed, Him the friends of the various’•nags.” whowere assembled in knots in ditforent places cheered'lustily as their favorites neemed tohnv e the ndv antago.

1be horse part ol tho exhibition is an nit»M**stiiig one,
in eonsoniU’nce ol the lir«,o mimber of entricg-nll theatalls (one liumlred in number) having boen taken,andtlioreinro tnrkntg it rmcnss-irj toerect nUnit forty more
ycstenlav. The .stalls lor cattle me aU> all filled, nmlwitha* Clio a iltiplav of m ported cattlo ns e\er pleas'd
tho oye ofa fmm-r The cattle of Mr. Uowcn attr icted
much nttciitiou. Mr John Rice oahibits a Hpiondui
tluee-vo.ar-old bull of the Aldcruev breut, nl».» a full-biNKled «"w of tlio .same stock. Mr. Straudl>crit of
haston, Md., exhibits his celebr.ited Devon tmll,three
vows, amt two valves. A portion of tins lot has ie-
coivcd fcover«l premiums at Mate liurH.

tl. F. Ciirwen o< cuptes a number of 't ilts v\ ith a lot
ol lino Devon cattle, .among which wore a Devon bull
two cows, and two boilers. A bull of the same treed,only fourteen monthsold, nml belonging to Dr. Serviceot this city, weighs 705 pounds. Jt isonaol the mostt'cmitiful animals on the ground. The disp'av of linobhoopisnlsu ti very worthy one. nml deserving of at-
tention. Amoiu thosowlucharelooWeduvi''u with Uvvoris a lot ofbro.id-t.ul nml Tartan bhoen, belonging tou.lu 11, Newton. I hObo sheep h-tvo l.aiulxi twice a yeir.ami are more v alunble, on that account, man for tjietiuenesi of theirfleece. The tail ot a tull-grown sheenwci.hs from fourteen to Mxteen pounds. higlu
Hpteudid Southdown buck hmbs are exhibited by S. (j.
Fisher. Mr. 0. B. Ashbnd.c. of Chestor count', ex-hibits n fino Cot»wold Puck lamb, six months old, wlm hweishs 152pounds.

The announcement that tho stoarn-eiumcs wre tocontend for the prizes attracted to the northern on
trance of tno ground, at two o’clock m theatteruoon,nil iinmonse crowd, and the deepest interestwas m.im-
testod in tho result. The ground was mo.asurod. andtho eiuinei prepared,when the(imst Intent commencedptavimr. J!cr first stream whs r.ahei li M, hut in-creased a* ‘he went along, »ml ns tlm water was thrown
I irihor and larthf r, tho shouts of her Irivml? nml thocrowd became most vociferous. She played twenty
minutes—the timo nlloted lor each cnvina-wlicn herSLivtioii hok e w.n detached.

Iho Wi’i-LMCOO WAS licit tnoil Her i-errormun o i*i dnot i.iv n miirh natMaotion, not I>om■: egu.'il to tho j U> -

nuof tlio'u' ><l Intcßtother m distance,reriiondK-ulirlY
or luirizniUd'ly. Mio was lollowod h> tl»« Suithwnik-which vl.Doit ino'i ndmirabU. Tito following in top r »'-milt ol Ihci trmli m '••»ricU irom .ho recordkept l>y thejinK'vn o! tiio route t. '

(foc i Tn'ioocutp.eil from ti-oJiKhtuit offiro until tho rnmna was started—H nun. ?o kto •lonutliol luMPyUTuot, 3 iimhos. Nozztd <me mclAndiameter. i ren-uro of ttr-mn m air chaml-or :

* Air Cn uiitmr.
»*>*. (\> n^H,

n.i ••

••

A' rfauni;
in ft iniimto

s ..
• ":: i»

o,\j l ° nf stfiini uiir.m; the tn il \wiir!. ,1,!. Ililt a"n “h"4! 2 ""' llI "- i ' c " h'" l
llpktim: tire i.nlil the emrinc.;“*Vj‘'if 1“i 15 Jmmitet; Irmitli ui lio<n,au lonic molicn,!™Yef; hrrs-uto cf itoam, «iu! m .m

At stsirtintr.
In A minutes

10 •«

.\;r Ch uuh >r.
<M lb».

> ho nnxiumiii iiro'siiroof siouin v»v 'o . h,,r/.‘"it:!! HirtMiii,109 Icet; \ertu a I stir tin, to leet.uk Loiiklll ol ho-m 2 lit |<*ot. H 1C nittli nnetor. I’rriauro ol steam, iiml in air i c^sol: '

Alsliilnu' .
In '< minute

Air ChnnWi
On Its

s** -

..." mi •• u "

'I he minimum stuam pre-mu? was jo pi.iimN. 110,/■imtal stream 1 {*> tool. thd in it throw n v crtmti mre ;i
L.n-li engine placed At tmmiH"*.

Tho fast irusol the town won' there in irre-ii num-I'Ofb ami toorywoie smcriil trials ol si eed .xcnintl notra-'k. vlwh were romow hat o x«*mn,', hit if was'dith-oultto maintain ortier in such an immensn throne, an,lthe tear id trnmplm; under foot Mime of the \ i«iterspro> onterj thn horses trom (Join* their best. Two >oum:K' Mfe'i.pn. clrn i". » litlit r.irrmp(e, m itioirellbrti tushovt o» thonrmhesand their animals, cnmi’ ni rolh-K.on. Iho w heel ol me \oli ele was torn oil,ami Cmtintor thrown uimi tlm track, hut lortumiteli
serious injur*. I hi*mlmr.»hlum.libnu-t a nmmenfaduration created cviisiilomMu excitement upon thatpart of Uuu round. *

Tim res-neloico of polico -were stationed h! diHercnl
I'o lit Handkept a .sharp |i.,n»-out |<>r tlncuct and *e.nmi.ieN A notorious pmkio.'ket was ( | „'„wn’.l on thetcrouiul, when ho wax iimnodintHi nrnrled, shown
Hrcunu nsAprolcijiotui thiol, nmt then pat out rl theenclosure.

Arctup.NT,—A young m:in named Frank Free-hmi. etnploiednx adrnjunn, Iraetmed lm leit le« 1 -
tnidiy atternoon, |»v U*nu tiirown Iruiu hi-. drai aii ino-ctrcct wliarl. Howas taken to the Hospital,

, , OR DEE or EXMOIRES TO-DAT.
1. At 9 o clock A. M-Evans & Watson will burn *•fe-i U* fi,,ed w,th k » RnJ papers, in this

l£.V.i!“ ejr j.Fdl4pon*unie eight cords of hickory wood.f,n , ter ° w,“ '$ Maed«r. M. for the examS11 Recommitted.
znl,at.L

/i M* xrand cavalcade ofnl! (bo fiords.i! t iu«cliiia?feJr lilm‘'«r led. Ufifler (ho

3. At 10A. M. CoiddUtida No, 13 will jml.'c stallionsand marcs of all ■work, and at tne hour C. J. Wol-
«iri‘ Vlt1“ ? uc Donenrfor tlio r.nueU, will eofbfucnce a

.

and
ie.Bll^t * arllt'lcs as have been entered

teitt
*°f bde ‘ lro,u a sta,*d neartho president's

4. At WH A. M. Committee No. UwiU matchedhorses for carrtH/es. - - a
_.

5. AtKJ* A. M. Committee No. 13 mil judge jacksand mulct. ' . „ , .

* * *

6 At 12 M., trial ofstealn fire-*rigiti*sfot Premiums7. At 2&P. M„ trial of nil the hand fira*ctnune*7
8. At S P. M., trialof nil trotting and pacing horses.
9. At 6 P.M.. fraud trial of speed uy all the donkeys

entered for premiums. , , ,
JohuC. McAllister* cluef marshal.
OtidAEiZATiox ok A New Boukiv.—There is

soont» bo foffned a new religious society inthe unpor
fart»f fms City.j,T winch the Rev. TliSopliilus Fieke
is to Ikj pastor. tfomtoisafoners*Hail, in i’pnnz Garden
street, has lieen euzniet!. aftd the regalaf meetings sill
commence tlioro on tljc second Sunday in October.

Arrinr.NT —Philip riturk, n driver of one of the
Rowling Railroad Company’s freirht tcami. had Ixdh
Jii9\U,«so badly smashed between >u ofreight cars,at thticompany 3 freight sedlm;:, on Willow streot. \e*tenlny
afternoon, that it is thmr.lit amputation mil be nece*-
s.iry. He was taken to the I'ennsy Ivama Hospital.

In Town.—-Tho following gentlemen connected
with the press of Fittsbun: are in the ntj: Fred. C.Foster, of tlio Journal’, W. M. Hartzell. «>f the D«-
vwtfA.and 11. il%'s Smith, of the Mor*i*n Pott. They
tt :ll remain until the close of the State Fait.

OnniNATtON.—At balf*pni<t teno’efock thisroorr-
ni3.St. Michael’s Frotostant Ktiincopnl Church, (which
has just been completed,! located on Htrh street. I*-
tween Mam and Morton streets, (Germantown,! will be
opened Tor the first service, when a special ordinal ionwill be held by the Right Rev. Bishop Bowman.

Political.—The convention of the People’*
party in thor iß'lf Legislative district, after threo hun-dred ballots had been cast, fh:\«y nominated Mr. Mooreon 'I iiesday evening.

THE COURTS.
VESTEItDAT’S EEOOEfIDINQS

[Reported for The Press.]
(Josiiid.v Pleas—ln Eoutv—Judge Thomv*>D.—Yealerdav an application was made on liehalf of

the North Branch Passenger Railway Company, lor aninjunctionto restrain WilliamSmaVflr. Joseph Bm?er-
ly, and others, and the Philadelphia City Railway Corn*
pany. from interfering with or to »ny wise preventing
the cotnp'amanfs from constructing and laying, under
the direction of the engineer of tho city, proper and
suitaMd connections between tka track of the com-
plainants and (hat of the Philadelphia City Passenger
Railway Comptnv. at Fifteenth and Walnut streets
and Sixteenth and Chestnut /‘t?ec*v; and from anywise
removing or interfering therewith wneil laid.
. The North Branch Passenger Railway Company was
incorporated April Will. 1.053. It was authorized toeon*
ktructnroad on Fifteenthand Sixteonth streets, from
Race and Vine tuCUeetnut and Walnut streets, and to
have the same connected with the Fairmoimt p*ssen-
rer railroad,and any other paasenccr railway, so ns to
forma complete route Iromthe Kiclnr? cto Fairrtmunt.
Al>out the tune the contractors for building the road ol
tho Philadelphia City Passenger Railway wero com-
pleting thoroad, (ho North Brnuch Railway Cotnpad»
caused curves to be made at Fifteenth amiWalnnt
streets. And Sixteenth and Chestnut streets, so as to
complete tho connection authorized by hw.

As soon as the curves were made. Joseph Singerlv,
withothers. tookui>tlie,cnrYt»- The question present-
ed totho court is. nas tne mirth Brunch Railway Com-
pany tho right to niase tho crtpneclfon referred to?
While the act incorporating the NorthBrandi Railway
Cmnpanv cave the same right tncbniect Withany pas-
son er railway ihon constructed, so as to cdt/iplnte the
roi'to from the Kxchansn to F*irnumat.a supplement
to tho charter of the Philadelphia City Passcn-or Rail-
way save to thn same thorunt to tho exclusive use ot
Chestnut and Walnut streets, and ropealed all laws con-
flictingor inconsistent therewith.

Under the clauses just referred to. the Philadelphia
City Passenger Railway deny tho ruht of tho North
Branch Railway Company to use Chestnut and Walnut
strpots. It was admitted that Joseph Gingerly had re
moved the cu ves. and tho question came up as to the
pom er <>f the Legislature, alter giving the nrhtiothe
N'or’.h Branch Railway Company to make certain con-
nections, to take it away.ahuaeto the construction to
lie mvon to the supplement to tlio charter of the Phila-
delphia CityRailwav Company. Messrs, Watte, Hard-
ing. CnmpMl, and Knox appeared for the eonipidmauts;
11. M. Phillipsand Jiiveail for the defendants. Under
argument.

Oy»h andTerminer.—Judzes Ludlow and A’lison.—
Several homicides were expected to be tried yesterdar,
but inconsequence ol the absence of witnesses, could
not ko on. In the case ol Dsmel Price. James Gbe*an,
AVilliam Hatz, George Alexander and John Carr,
charged with the murder ol John Kirhdie, at ahv er-

m the First ward, tho CotninoqwdißJi was
notretd} and nskod J‘or a continuance. Invlho case of
John Sweeney, char *ed withthe murder ol JNin Parks ;
also in the case of William Colton, charged with the
murder of Charles Keen, thedefendants were rot rendj,
end on their apphcatniii a continuance was granted.
The eourltben adjourned.

FINAXCIAIs AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

September 2*, 1869.
There is nothin;' new to 1m said of cither tho stock or

the money market. One is dull, the other easy, as they
have been for day s past,and promise tocontinuefor days
(o come.

Mr. George li. Thurston publishes every week, m
the city ot Pittsburg, a neat lit'le newspaper in the
qunrlo form, under the modest title ol Prr-'S Current,
wli.cli mans ot Our mercantile readers might subscribe
for and study tondianbue. Mr. Tliurston is the secre-
tary to tho Merchants’ Kxcliange, inPittsburg, and has
Riiportor facilities for gettmr up.a valuafde
journal,which he uses to tho lultcst extent. The Prtcrj
Current, consequently, presents a reliable weekly ex-
position n( the stiite of trade m th-* Iron City, with valu-
able tables nnd other general jnfonu.tlion. thrown in
from time tdtime, us ocraAion requires From its ap-
pe.ir.tncP and the length of time it has been in ex-
i-lcnre.H is evident that tho wide-awake merchants of
Pittsburg afford the /Vice? Curttni a liberal support;
but its valuo nnd cfiicioncv give it strong claims upon a
wider comditunncTi And for a still heavier ndvertisins
list. Itdosenes succen. and we hope it Will continue
to enjoy it.

Messrs. Jmhty 3* Rifi/te/Pj Bank Sote for tVto-
ber Ist, was i-inied hist week, with its usual contents.

Ptftscn'i ('<ntni*rFeit Btteaor lof October Ist,w.a*
issued yesterday. The parties engaged inputtingroun*
torleits upon the community seem to have expected
that U*th the counterfeit detectors would be published
as usual, some days in advance of thefirst in the tiiootli.

, and nsaoonas Imlay’swasout.they put forth the fraud
upon the Oit» lkank. which we noted yesterday, and
which by the delay, Peterson is enabled to describe in
his regular issnq. The business of counterfeiting is on
the increase, notwithstanding the fact that with every
new issue buta few da) s are allowed for operations be-
fore the telegraph and the press in all the not the
community atones ou their guard. One hunditxl ami
fourteen new counterfeits have boon put incirculaL’m*
dunne the last thirty days.

Bpeokiog ol counterfeit detecton. we are inreceipt
of the Rational antt Cvwrtfrrttii BanL Rote Ktporttr,
publishedin Pittsburg hr F. W.C. Feld nod Jos.B.Lare-
As there is sn much

whicn care nothing for th* puWm
suffering thronfh thetr"false t|u«**uoa«.
stained from peaking of this new candidate for com-
mercial favor until we had opportunities of makiqg in-
qumes about Us publishers. Our Pittsburg friendsspeak m huh terms of Messrs. Feldand Late ns tenUe-
menof character ami integrity,and their Bank Note
Hoporter an an honest and reliable guide.

During foe month of August, the depoeitsof gold atthe Sau Francisco Branch Mint were— »o!d, 39 335
ounces; silver, 34 93) ounces. The roirace was—gold,
SWS,OUO: silver, «92 83d-total. 5977.536.

1 be shipments of treasure from Bau Francisco to Sep*
tcinher 'Rt.weieAs ollowg:
Total to September 1. 1kW....
Corresponding period of ISM . 31 472,132 10

Kxeossofl»Wo\erl»M .. *1.120 355 el
The follow mu is a statement of UlO amount of real

transported o\er tlm l.chuh V\illej Railroad for tho
wc-ek ending September 2» l&sJ:

v,.n WiKR. J’Rbwoistt. Total.oit.NLs. Tons.Cwt. Totis.Cwt T..n< Ot.
Ila/Mon lo>S4 <N 7J3JU 19 «
Hast iju.tar Loaf ...

128 11 77 W 5 78 isS IH
Council Rjd*e.... l,l«8 03 W231 L'7 31-324 IdMt. I'lo.asaiit 10G 01 9 134 13 9 )3
Spmw Mountain.. . 1.107 17 89 211 W 99J13 17
Coleraine 627 01 33 7a ol 53 335 USleaver Meadow 238 Oi 13 60J 13 13 *<93 U3New York A Lelurh . 434 00 34 400 t*l 31,W 01
North Spring Mount’n 1.291 U> 32G66 0; t>»
South Spring Nount'n 19 i«i 19 vs
(.terrnan i'enna . 135 OKI 6.38 S U O.ltl U
Other shippers 70 W 4 yW vo 4.1*9 t\s

Total 7,997
Corresponding week

In-t 10,103

04 125,239 03 134 23$ o>i
15 319,121 00 £'9.315 13

77,113 02 74 019 11
2.K*B 11

Theirvin tonnage o'er the Lelmch Vallej Railroad for
the week omlin<Septemt*er24th wax .... 770 Tons.
l’reMously * 31,494 •*

Total thusMUon - 52,3*1 “

The rolloMiiu are the abipuionta of coalbjtneßar
clay Railroad ami CoslCouipany

Week ending Sep!. 21,1459.
Previous shipments .. ...

Tons. Ctrl.
. 1.024 10
.19.119 «XJ

2»j srs oo
Tin-* following )r the Pittsburg bank statement for the

week preceding September 26:
bvsics. Circulation. Specie. Loans. repo’s.

Hank of Pittsburg.. 2tt,tVl 40UWG 1.733,415 MI.IM
ExHume Rank -bSSftN) 2UI 999 J,437.yi6 2'<2»l
Merch&Mech 2x5.972 120 7fi2 W 4 493 *«2SU
Citizen*)*. .

Mechanics’
Iron Citj .
Allegheny

120 430 51 JUJ 573 A57 M lOO
2UO 7U& OIW 706 019 t3MI
2W H75 W 55.1 bJO J!tt 17!>,N1
204.020 fc7,c7l 653 203

51181,071 1,042775 8 fill) 029 lwo6 2)3
loist week. .. 1.M6 46d l,uu u*o 67«,<te3 V57U3)1

Incri.iJW
Decrease.... 31 u*s 12ill lo.fci

Ttorsutt ami Duo to
* olhor il.uika.

<sJl.77i $5l 325
ni.fMH ."JIG"
110 S'-*1 * 22 in'*
7 lA»$ 10 101;u,m
31 422 |,075
W W 7 2>,7:-‘2

Pitt-burg
Hxi*h«ii4e
M. ft M.
(,'ituens’
Mechanic*’
Iron City
AlUvheii)

$3St 457
1.-ist week J47.7U9

Duely
Banks.
< t*> I*7o
II to

12S U73
9 11*1
ll.'rj
h- m*l
J 7 (Ad

Increase. . 55.775 I 037 12.194
The following is the hist weekly statementof the box-

ton banks:
Cnp-tnl stock ;i5 IJ3 700
Loans ami discounts &J fc-y 7uOSpecie.... AIM IU»
uuq from other banka t'.7itsu>Duo tnother bank*. 6 979 iijoDeposits I 4 323 uv
Urculition . . 0 548o.*)

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE ISALW,
September M, 1339.

BKtOETKD Bt MANLKY, BROWN, X CO,

FIRST BOARD.
3WPemiass . cash 93 > a Frank Jc Sou 11 2Upd 21 l 4do . . . o.wh 94 5 do 21^ji>>) City <;s, R.. y*‘» uMJreeu A Coatos-H R?>ifl*’ l * * . WSjlo .Minehill R . lots s*>tKI

X« K> Penn i IL .
oiiO do. . W«’JO Norristown R ...

. {u'f
fIV Mtv os. New O.'.x t«s 34 do v,i!lUuON 1 eima ROs cash C2t* 27 fV.av M-ndow lotssx‘.

, cash <2)M 12d:tmi3d-st K . 45^UXri belli NnrtaVj 1-3.70 I S ManA. Me« h Bk 27M
lUU> Morrn Can lit* .. 91 Ho do.. ..

. ■’“»113 Mur Cnl pfU lots M 3 j
BETWEEN BOARDS.

1000 N renin R Cs .62'i| SO Chei X W.il *.t R ri' c
SECOND

)u) Litv
ItWU I.ehuh Va! R&.Ls !*1
4000 HiUiCton f'.s IM
2000 Pomm H 2d m ..

A Murru Cnl 6s 13 103
1U N W Mining Co .. 40

HOARD.
SO I.US* M R V3WQ 14
AOEkniraß
SO „ do \
10 dn . .

12 M’ilr.imctna R . . ’7
lOSpriKi* A J’jue-st J{ I.’*

CLOSING PRICES—D I’LL.
. Bui. .4 *lr*4. | Bui. Afkr*.rinUPfc.. .... .W’i Schl Sav.rrel.. 15=% is*.
“ K. ... WS 2?* 6 , Wmsp't A iiiinß. >:

New. , Ir2\, I "7s Ist innrt 4<J 49
I’snnnPa 921, 94 ,

•* 7* 21 morl..
Reading R .... 22* W. Long Wandß 10’: li

** bda *7i) . . & 82,VLehuhCoal&N’av.30) a 51” inert 69 *4l ?<) ?l LNFennnß »,s
do iy» WJ*) “ e 5...... o’-;

Fenna R .49)■{ “ 10a .. .. ?l at“ CJ m6s 9i .Cutawissa R... . 1Morn* Canal Cun £0 61 I •• Ist m bd* 34‘. uk
. 7~ PreMi’4S' l'3'

t |K A South R. . 'fn
SohUT Nav 6a '62 .70 705<3,1 A3d Su ft... 41 <l« aSchuyl Imre*... ,9 hi ' RaceAViceSuR.. 23

“ etock f*. 1 ;,

riiiludclphm .llurktl-
Skit. Si-V.Nemn:.

There is some little etport demanJ for Hour, anduolderK. 1 1 nni tiling, are finiier in tnetr s icm s tu-iia>and Kilos iHofiide alxuit (4V bids 'uporfino at *3: .uni
4iv t’l>U e\tra, inustls mxl bratnls. al IAMperUM tue
ictailors are timing more jreeh, at frumthoT fizmes
U|> to lis.ri.:d|ier L»«l for extra fimiii .tml lm. v brands,as in quality. K>e Hour is scarce, and jresh yround iswanted, at por Md. corn Meal is held a’ ••ijn lorPenn i meal, but we hear of no sale*. Wheat—The re-
leirt 1' mid sales ere luslerate. and prices .ihmt ihe
« line, m ith sa'ea o| nlsnit2&»l bus koiml ard psiti t R**d
tonote, at ll7<rlHo, and ,1,3(0 bus wheal at lA»<tlA .mustl) at the latter rata lor primo I'eiiv.irc. Rieis
wmiied at the 5 it" advance, but there is hub' or hone
otlcrmr. ami we i,unt* it at Me Corn opened unsettled,
but uf therlose there was rather more steadiness in me
i.i li to’, mul a Unit 8 my) bus j eilnw were disposed nf at
m.is.c, mostly at the lat'rr rate, for iuu-eSo uhern
nlloat. Usi* ronlinuo hi ko.x! demand, uuh turther
"•Ihsi.J 1 'so bus Southern, at Awafloat, ilirk is sjnrce,
nut a lurthcrKi.mll naif was iiimle at "5 29 per l. n, lor
to No 1 i/n'Mc itrun. I’ofton—Tb ’r<* i» some Tittleilmiii. but the m uket continuM dull, at proviousquo-
taiion , (Jmccnea and Pro\ t^iona—'l here i< a moderatebusiness dn.iu at (tills former ralea. Whiskeijsrnov-
’nz « 'I, at 23a231 ..• tor drud -e, 2‘».h a 2,*c tor Penna bb'«,

2.' ,r27'iClor tdiio bids, and 2>*.'2. , I e tor hhdf, per gallon.

New York Slock Exchange—Sept. 28.
SECOND BOARD.

luvoV*-;-. T 1 1«S 22aN V Cent R ... M\.'nod Mis»min St 6s . M\ l-o do «i>,
.'ml it.i <!’„ <Xei do >3 Hj«j
.'is,• do IkUl . si 30 Erie Railroad
.Mm) Cal''i 7«s . ..ad, 3<i Hudson jiitorii...J3
au<»> Mich Cfntss .90*, Ud narlem Railroad .. 94p) 15 .nk ol America Mu lit) d<> .. 9CgbM Canton Co . IT 500Reeding Rnllrood 4*)l£.15(1 do . i:v( fU .Mieh Cent Railroad 434221*0 Par.bc Mail S.« :»'i aw 111 Cent Railroad *C

4

43 do siv, vvitilk Chi R.ailroxd ;«4
T't , do *3 eu‘, l'WChi .V RI kw *>7
M Panama R .. 117 di* ’'<7
C-V (to 117 |KV do tcy 07 J

MARKETS.
Ashes are unchanged,,aad vaoted At f#J9 for Pearls,

and .$5 60 for Pots.
Fi.oex.—IThe marker for fitatejind Westermsfinu,

ntan advance of 100, with fair receipts ; a-des of 14 000
Mils at ci u> jttToforsuperfino Bme,-gl 73 si for extra
do. -fLOM LSOforsaperfing Western. St.sUtf3.lofor ex-
tra do and §sJs«.**o for extra ruued-boop Oho.
Puothern Flour w better; sM“a rf 1 Cto bLUatssJs»5.40 f-r cojnrrfon to mixed, an-! :4M 7fo e«tni. Ca-
li »da Flour is bdtlur, and quoted at ss.f*t*s*2ofor extra.

Grain.—Wheat is JtfSv letter, withsales of bus
nt O'-c for Chicagosprin. No. 2: £ll2 for red Bute;
SleO for Southern white; SI-23 bw Canidt white*
Uoru udull, with small sale* at 31c for Western nrxed.
Rto is qumt. Oats are beavv at S3*tx> for Soothers
I’enn'x linniaand Jersey, anti 40«544c State, Canada,
and Western. -

*

•
Pnov.siov-,.—Pork opens firm, with sales otKO obU

at S!s.S3tf 15 for Ales*. ?nd £lO 70*rW 75for prime. Beef
is dull, wirii sales of 190 bbts at $L73a5 loreoutfixy
primefor country Mess; Joe re-
packed. sud SlOtfll for extra Mesa. Bacon is quiet.
Cut Meatsscarce and firm at9c for Hams, and ec for
Shoulder*, i axd. is steady ; iCgs of.JuO bbt* at l!&«t
H l -,-. Bmteraiid m,MiorM*l* active.

Tea.—As was generally anticipated, the sale to-day
paR.-dou very spinteu ami me whole offering, onta
tneexi-eptiunofafowblackaaml greens was taken St
an advance, a\eraiiae I«) cent. The folloannc are
the rricoa: H>s-*n Sl'iPSCfeci Hi son Tltr&e ;
■gunpowder 3Aeitj>.c; libperial 27>4v*

sc; Hjwrn Twankay 2ofrtf37o; H»soa tskm 23aSec:t™rho:u « Ufr : Ci.»-mi2l3S),Sc 1 Octolli 17‘icUe.Wm,A£x quiet at 2»Sc.
NKW YORK CATTLE MARKET—Sept- 2L-.Umarket 1217 Beeves. J 45 Cows aw Veali uyia ih ep

and Lau».>s. and aWjt 4 toO Swine, sbowin; an increaseoulaetweekol 343 Beeves. 14Cm»i 310 Ve.-\Ls,and*UWSwine, end a d*cre.vu*of J 577 Sheep and Lsnjbs. At
Bergen N■ J., 1 JOO Beef Cattle vere sold.

The Beef market was ver* da'l tins and
prices were over half a cent lower. The sales were at
6to 19 cents: we offly heard of oneaery flue
in; at latter rate. Average olausiles was less
thinSceuts, and the uay was generally considered tna
worst of the sca-oon* Some o{ the drovers have met
with heavy losses, and it wifi be difficult for them to
keep up under them. The steady march ol prices hi*
been tfownu’ard from week to week,and to-day a very
depressed and anxious ieelicx pervaded the trade.
Sheep and Lambs have not decUactt; some axles of
poor have been mad- from $2 £0 down to
head. Goo<l to prur.3 command 60* St»>re sheep
are wanted and scarce. New York fctate is largely
repretented in the receipts of this _week* dales
by Thornis C. Larkin of 1,12! head for *37 33 SJ#
by R. H. Hume ?,347 head for 97 Wt « l by
4‘)3 head lor 63 40 head; by Mctfraw & O’Bften
2eU3 head for Inc'aled in McGrav’a sales
were IS need for tjl7r7 ami 0} nead for fiS-V. Veals have
lieeu dull—sales at >Llch Co«s aro a tnfla
more active—sales at $23 •tio. ewine are lower Tne
Western yards received 2.tS# head. We quote at s?£a
6,Sc srofs.

31urketi» by Telegraph.
Bvliimore, Sept. 23.—F100r dull: tales of Howard

street and Ohioat Wbmt—Nales 0r6014 J0 bus them irket opening buoyant, but clp>:n„daUi white at lid*
135 c; rcdlUc. Corn active, at is3 -’6sc lor yellow and
iC.’.fe4o for white. Provisions steady. Whukvy—Sales
of cite at 27e. a dcelins oi He.

•Sat ANNAH.fc'cpt fv.—Sales of Cotton to-day 3 000 bales.Price* are easier, thou h quotationsare nsrbarued.
New Ukleans.Sept. 23.—Cotton—ssl?s of g t*Xl bales

tn-daj. Flour steady: 2 0O) bbls said. Exebaa.eoo
NetrVork bills A* cent, premium,

Cinunnati, Sept. 31—Fioar advanun-: sales at 54.-
75rf4&). NVhOat—aalesof red at 54C2<IW and white
at J.12. Whiskey has advanced; Biles at 23c.
Provisions active. Bacon—shoulders are held at6c. and
sides nt 19c. Exchan,e on New Vork, sight btlls,X &
cent premium.

MAKKIED,
DAVIS—POLLOCK.—Ob the *TIU mat., by the Bev. V.

Dorr, D. D . Mr. Henry Edvard Davis of Loadon, Entf-
laod.to Eliza, daughter of Mr. John FolioJk of this
city. *

POULSON—WILLIAMSON’.—Oa the 3th mat., by
Elder John T. Thompson. Elder Compbeb.T. Pfmlson,
ni Carroll county, Ohio, toAliss Lida A. Williamson of
Bucks couuty. Pa.

DIED.
ou Wedoesda,. Sept s®th,

Jnhn 1. Rusbton a^ed3l.
TUe n-nle friends of thefamily are respectfullv invitedtoattend hisfucsral.on t?wtur«l iy altermxm at Jockvk.

irom lii» Jaie residence. No. JillPinestreet. *

HENDEKj'ON.—On the 27th iost,,Mrs. Mary He&dei-sou, m the Otfth yearof lier a„e. *

Funaral from the residence of her son-in-Uw. Hugh
J. Durborow. Second street, <>ne door above Greenwich,
we«t s de. this (Thunuay i morning at 10o’clock.

MOWBER.—On the iJtb mat., Mar*arvt Mowrer, in
the atth rear ofher a

Funeral from the late residence of her brother-in law,
Win. Hunter, Lower Menon Moataocierj county- near
Mermn Square this(Thursdayjaftenua>u.at 1o cfock.TARBua'.—Suddenly, on the 25th mst., Mrs. U-Tar-
Uix aged 72 years. *

Funeralth s (Thursday' anert»<x>n. at 1 from
the residence of her soa-m-lav, Dr Burdett, SUri Ureenstreet, nhovo Tenth.

bLOAN.—On the 26th m*t., Mr*. Mary Sloan, ia the
fo'?'! ear of hera.e.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 4H Shipped
street. tius(Thursd3j lalteruoon.at2 o'clock. *

SMITH.—On the 3Jth mst-, Darnel Smith, ag&d 65
yp-*rj, £ monthsand 6 day s. •

BRUV.LEF.—At Frankford. oo th? J?th mst., Mrs.
Mary Bromley, in the 33th year of bar ajo.

Funeral from the residence of her husband. Unity
street, below Elizabeth, on Friday Mterovon* at 2
o’clock. *

'J HOMPSOX.—On the 251 h lost., Thomas N. Thomp-
son. in the 47lb year ofhis axe.

Funeral trout ms l ite residence. Market street, above
Fouith. North Camden N.J.. this (Thursday) after-
noon, at2o’clock. •

DUFF V.—On the 2>tb m*t.. Jam“s Duffy,a»ed 25 years.
Funeral Irum the residence *»r b s orutber-m-Uw.

John Morrow. No. ISM Earner street, this (Thursday)
moonnf. at i<o’eii'ck. *

COCtIP.AN.—On the 27th mst- Mr*. Jane C*>ohran.
Funeral from theresidence ofher brother, Mr.Btmue)

Suolfr.iss.Twentieth and Cherry streets, this (Thurs-
day • nlternoon, at I o’clock. *uo. ■*, ttr'j uui’lJ ) a . . u i iu^a.

FERRIS.—On the 27th mat., George Perm,aged S3
years.

Funeral from hi* late residence. Wood street, be-
tween Thirteenth and Broad, tin*(Thursday Iafternoon,
at J o’clock. *

ilAYEff.—On the 27th mst-Mr*. Durah Hayes, wifeof Janies. Hayce. in the 23th year of her a e-
F’uneral from the residence of her husband lack of

No. 974 Penn street, below Maiden tma i Thursday J alter*
no«ui at 1 o’cl ck •

WORKMAN.—On the 27t'*> mst., Robert Workman,
anod3oyears. •

Funeral fromnisHtaresidence.No.sl7North^Trent* -

filth street, between Spring harden and Biddle, t&U
( I'hurbda* i <*ft*»r!v>on.at l o «'!oek. •

PUUH —Onthe2ith inst.,Mr*. Ketecca wife of Jama*
Piuh in th* 4?tb'ear oi ii»r a^e.

Funeral from the residence ol her.husband. No. 643
North Twel’ih street, on Frida* morniar.at9o’clock.'

BOOTH.—On the 2stb mst-Caroline wifeef
Wm. Booth.

Funeral from the recidence of her husband No. 6&3
;Bankson street.this (ThursdayliooniiDf. at 8 o’clock. •

HAZLF.TT.—I Onthe 25th in«t.» Geer b Newell, tooof
f aniuel B. and Sarah W. Haziett- m the 7th year of hit
a;e.

Funeral from the residence of his fith*r. Xo* R?
Vf >»h'n*tou atreet, Wiln Delaware, thwlThort-dav» afternoon, atso’clock. *

M^UKK.—Oa the inst-, Bsmuel Moore, 35
Funeral his late residcece. Front street, bo’ow

Reed. »hi*(Thursdar.*nf*eriHxm.st J o’clock. *

MKTIER.—Ou the 25LS mst- Busan Metier, la ths
63d ye.arofher»i<e. *

Black Irish poplins* *u qualities.
Plain Urey Irish Pop’jbs.

Slack Veloor Reps.
bu*k Ajneboes.

Black S<Va de Chines.Black Winter Gloves and Gauntlet*.
Mourning Brocade Mohairs.Flack Cloth Cloaks tor PalL
Mournmr Balmoral Skirts.
Black Grew Orala and Poultde Sole Silks.Jaal received br

BRSSON Sc Bv»S. Motirnifirjjiofe,
mtwL

PHILADELPHIA t'OLLKGEOF PHAR-k_< MaCY —'The annual to;irv» of !.*ctur*s «j» »htj
institution will commas oa MONDAY EVENING,
Octobor id. Kt»>j o’e!o-k. «nd will b* eontiooed trj*
weekly.ion Mo:iU*>s. Wq«Jn*edi»s and Fr.diys.l until
th*lieiimmir *»t the ensuin.* ilsreh -

ROBERT BltlD'?K.S. M. D..J'r«.*fe**or of Cbemi*trr.Wi* mam PROCTER. Jr., of Pharmacy.
ROBERT P. THOMAS, >L i).. Proieador of M&UnaSR’dira
Matriculation Tickets tn be oKvn*d of

ALF&ro B. TAYLO-f.SierftUir.
Corner of Wrdaut aad Ninth streets.

Y-~* KT VTF. FAIR—PROGRAMME—I HLRS--1 3 DAV,^C?>.I6SS!
!. At3u’cb'ck A. \I «. Kwia & WaUon will buna &

Ur..e i run safe.filled vuh book endpapers. la tsii tn*l
th''* will consumee,sl.t • ordiof hickory▼«'i -udthe
ule" ill be openedat4o'clock P. M.fcr oxamiiat.C’uef
th * e.nnmittee-

At 9S A. .Vi., ?rncd cavalcade of all the bor»efl
eiti.crm iimtcv, saddled, or led,under toe directional
tb* Chief Marshsl

■3 At JO A- M.. Committee No. 13 will stalior*
and mires of all aork; and at tha sure hi»cr, C. J. Woi-
b*rt, K»i.. auctioneer fo* the sxiet*. will con.iaeora a
•ale of slock and scch articles as hire been entered
into withhim for sale, froinasUnd near the President’s
tent.

i. At )o,’» A. M., Committee No. 14 will jadje matched
horses for c»rrme».

A At ILS A. M.» Committee No. U will judje of Jacksand male*.
0. At 12 M.,trillof steam f.rt ennnes for premiums.

At Zli r. >t., tuai of alt the hand £re-ea±iaaa for
premiums.

A At 3 P.M.. trial of lit troll m< and piem* borsev
pA At A P. M., erand tnil f snoed t»v althn donkeys
entered for premitims. JOHN C. McCALt.ISTER.

It Chcl Marshal.
7"s=*LECTI RF.S ON .MAN—BY PROFESSOR

O. {*. FOWLER At MUSICAL FI’NDHALUOK, UFK, ITS LAWS. ORfiANri. FUNCTION’S. AND
IMPROVEMENT. AS rM'GBTBi rHRL-

AND PRY^IOMiOY.
°n EveK'DKs and Sn!*j*etin» follo'wi t

THURSDAY, Sept £)—*• HaV’h. of Character
And PhtenoJorj, its Proof*and Doctrines.’*

SATURDAY* Oct. I—“Se'r improvement ;Or, GoodHead* *nd Bod-e*.an*t bow U* improve Vo*n.
TUESDAY. Oct. 4—*' Children, their Di#t. Emrcise,

Regimen. Schooling, and Moral iramiai andiGovera-
toent.”

THURSpAY IVt. 6—”Analyst*of the Propensities,
a*d Orouo.ru and Location of their Orea'i*.'*

SATURDAY.Oct *—•**l he rnt«U*craiiFaculties *d4
their Culture. Memory, Mental Discipline, Sk'bov'.iaj,
Education. Ac.”

hor Iwilmcoofthe Course, sec programme andsul.ee-
quent ndrertiw’menta.

Commencing quarterh*for e 8 o'clock. and closl&j
with PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS. Seats, Scents-

Course Tickets (to Eleven Lecture'*, > Lady, *5 ccnW.
Oonttemm. *121; with Lady. ?l-l’rolewoml DelineaMons md Charts, withfull written
orin'ons vtdadvice as to health, avocations, sclf-mi-
proveioent. muiArem*nt of children. Ac., Ac--Duly,
and K\c) fncsn‘'t»?prr>o*, to Lectures, at Phreno-i'Kical Rooms. N’o.tdCHESTNl'TStrtet. <23-ct

PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRfrtL-
L "? TURAI, SOCIETY.—The Awarda of Premium*

\* ill l-o placed inthe livid* of the Tre is.i er. Gsorsa H.
Hid.er, E*a..o’i SATURDAY MORNING, wh-n Di-

willK» delivered by the uader«'*ced iiilcuH
*« paid by the Treasurer, at the vfllee ft th«
I'hilidelpmiCounty Aencultcnl AKietr. 653 CUES l-
hl'TStreet between the hour* oft>orl«>ekA M., esd
3t*’cU«ck P. ,M. The Treasurer w»il be found at th.« place
d.innc the whole of the week foliowinr the Kahibdioa,
alter which he m»% te addressed at Ilo.ues*n'**T». ‘Nim*

A. 0. H 1 ’-

Hf-i Secretary.

HOLDERS OF t'ATAMISSA. IV. ANDERIE RAILROAD First eß^nJiarere-
q •-•ted to meet m Room No. 30, EXCHANGE on
’I HURFDAV ?.>;h mst.. ar 11 a. M &g-3t*

TIIIUTEE.NTH AND FIFTEEITII-
TAS4ENGER RAILWAY’ CGM-

I'AN ».
LettersritenUiiu it N’cn irauej to the subwnWrs to

i‘i? caplL.ll s*i>ck 01 the Thirteenth .ia«l etreeti
rissenrer K vdway Company ofthec.tr ol Fh.lidelfbta.sud suh.ci.oor* are rotiCeit to meet a* N-v ITT
WALM'I Street, i’hnid^lphu, '-n the l>hdtT ofOc-t< U o*ci vk A. M. tv'or aji’ie ssidcotn
pvi'. and elect a Pre*’Lfrt.ir.d F»ve Lhrectur* azid*uch
idhor 'rulers .ia mi) l-e dec >ed u*ce.*iarv »>r osredient.1-dward *',n»z. W A hdwirJs,

Kiran’ o* ix. Kroner. ■ D. I‘. Jon»«J> >in P. Verree, AlfieJ C. Jlirmer,Hd*ert Armstrcn:. 1 *.»e< Wiiutrta.
Th- a. f'. Cromt-crFer, J. IV. Former.
[ U EUinikcr. ' ;>1 Meil:?!tae!.Ji iei>h \S cod. Jrhnfc’^e*.
George .Mecee, Kdwd C Teclun,
J’ftos. W.atSi'R. }’. R Freii.
H R.Co«shi\l. ' HeETyWvT,*s t
J*endjr SharwiKvi. Benn«r.».
H w. Fitzgerald. fieoien P. Hid,
William Deal. 0. Co'.Set.aad_
»3eo. \V. himon;, George A. Coc’er.
M. Boui'.'r, f sri-lit Coini:.:*.* orer*.

'Y~5=» GIRARD lOLLKGE.—THE DIHI <*-

TCR-S cf the Oir»r»lCoi!e.-e fire ti»er
prei»*vc<“d t«» bird out, ;n the S'stit t l‘ot m\iv«n.a,

t’HIRrV <WHA.No'. i»i veo.-dar.c* wr.a tee mi: rf
Moph«*n • > r-'rd. to '* MiitsNe oceapations nvbn.\.n-
ru.tti'T, N ii<itr.->n Arts. Tr*«le*. ruJ Mh-
nuijotjrej

” The .Ms*ter vi ibe to tMch Li*
Appr«*nt.>*o hH Art nedto furo «h h m w-ri

Mird and l<\*;:tu»r. ft » owp. p'.a.e t f
i*>\.opt »h*r*». Jjf sjeeisl reason* tn* At>pr*nt..'e c»s>
i o .tli )*i*tlto KvtnJ e’se* here.j J*ae >l.n:erw*J'<? \I

evh Orvbanon t?nar'tm-
t >fi|inc oi.e irwnth. cs desirous of la j..n; *3
Apflrent'oeesa appl* st therdJe<e ti.-* i.-tr-

><( S and 5 P. M . or. if u»*trtsideatj of T j.lvl*!?*..-*.e*a
iuhlross the luvrUine. unii tame, resi-
dence occupation. And ref.*r<*rc*s the titter, »h»ne' ®r

tobe remdentiof Phi’.vVrt:*HK.Nhr W AFT.V.
"core tv? CnninlCo !e?-*.

o=* > O T I ( i: .-THE STEAM FIRE EX-OINK COM* ANTES if v r-rpose to L rthe I’nr*! offered U th* FENNS * LVAN'TA STATE
at their Eahtifr- a:

I'].*j>hl l . danne the Laet f-sir da** cf Series h<r,
are r«*nue«;e.l »o arprnnt oae T>e>. e*e toa C-area-
t'.m. to »-» held at the ortee of the No ras
CUESi.NT T .s : • I'm nde'rh.n no FTESt'AF LVEN*
I NO, the 131 hnl f*eyteral«r. it7 oV\**lc: ’ci tVe I';ad
Kire Kntir.e Compniea each cae Pe'e.at*, to E*et a
Cona enVon. tobe celd at the «\n:e ; '.a.-*, on WEI»NES-
I‘AV KVKNINO, the Itthof Sertet-herjo arfcr*. ridee
ami recnlviona toeovern the contest, it.s icv'tatuyi
it extended to all Cottiptniee throu Ikm.! tie lc;te4
Mate*. lUVJD TAGCART. Preeident.

A 0. Hsmtfi, Secretary. •'2-fu.*A»-Ut
fY“y=» NOTirF.-GREET .OfD COATEA-ST.J ? ri.v*ENULR KAJI \\AV COMPANY.

The thirdmstaVient of Fl} L DOLLARS per ahare«on the i*oetc ot the ttreeoenc • mte* etreet Pmaeeaxer
Ita>lroa<l Cwnpanf. will ‘■e due aoJM'abieon the luh
da' of» la't, atttse orSl*® cTtLe . S’a.4SIWAI.NIT Street.

Kt order o* the Boanl
ali thrfTitoii HaRRV CONNKLLT, Treaicrer.

-y"'3* I’ROK. O. S. FOW LEU M ILE tux.U? MENCEa Coat« cf LECTCRE3 O.NUp",u
lIV r<?r**' Function* r.nj Improreniea* •« iauiV*
}•» l’hrenoL»rr end Phtaiolrvcr, at r'-vrt
1/ALL. on 'I lURSDaY L
yvo profewcnal opinions and adnc« «kiN at his venna.xor particular! sea bids andpapers of the 4»r. itf'Uft


